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Titley Retires
As Chairman of
Defense Council

The resignation of Ralph H-
Til ley. as chairman of the Spring-
field Defense Council was pre-
sented I" Ilia group Tuesday
night by Mayor Wilbur M. Selan-
der in the Town Hull. Tilloy, who
wns not present, explained pres-
.siira of business wan responsible
for his decision. Council-members
said they regretted acting on tha
rcjiniiation. .

Mr. Titley lms served its chair-
man since February «, 1043 when
h« was appointed to succeed
Henry C. McMullen, resigned. Ho
is an electrical engineer with the
Public. Service .Electric and Gas
Co. and is active in local Ameri-
can IJegion circles, where ho holds
the position of finance officer.

Warren W. Habey, vice-chair-
man of the Council, appointed
Mayor Sclander, Otto F. Heinz
nnd Mrs. Roland W. Nye as a

, nominating; committee to submit
recommendations for Titley1.') .suc-
cessor at the March 27 meeting.

AT SPEAKERS' TABLE OF RED CROSS RALLY MONDAY NIGHT

License Tags Mow
On Sale, Appeals
For Early Renewals

The office of Richard T. Bun-
nell,- local motor vuhlcle license
agency -began the1 issuance, of 1044
car registration renewals and driv-
ers' licenses on Wednesday with
office hours daily, except Sunday,
from !)'A, M. to G P. M.

There will be but one license tag
Ui is year, black numerals on a
.straw background, which will be
placed on tlio rear of tho vehicle.
Although the 1014 registration year
does not begin until April 1, the
lug caik bo attached any time af-
ter March J.

Recalling the . condition!! that
prevailed during the closing days
of Ma'.ch lust -year and In other
years, Motor Vehicle Commission-
er Arthur VV. Magce has issued
an appeal to motorists to apply
for their renewals as. early in tho
month as possible. Last year's clos-
ing day lines were the longest in
the Department's history and there
was considerable grumbling and
inconvenience as a result.

"Long lines and Inconvenience
enn be avoided if motorists this
year will arrange to make early
application for their liconsos," said
tho Commissioner.

N. An important change In proced-
ure this year permits a motorist
to obtain bis registration at any
agency In the state regardless of.
his residence county. • The plates
issued will not be those of the
residence county of the applicant
but of the county In which the
agency is located. This change
is intended not Only as a conven-
ience to owners by saving them
milesi of travel hack to their home
counties but will result in a con-
siderable saving In the number of
plates necessary under tho old
system when agencies kept.in .stock
registrations for several counties
other than the one in which they
were located.

Another-change this year does
away with the affidavit on both
driver's llcenso nnd car registra-
tion applications. Mlsstatomont of
facts hpwover nre still punishable
by revocation of tho registration
and driving 'privilege.

Roller Skating
Party March 29

Arrangements have boon com-
pleted for a monster Rod Cross
roller sltnllng party to be hold at
the Morris and Essex Rollor
Drome on Wednesday evening,
March 2!). Clubs, schools, organi-
zations nnd associations aro in-
vited- to arrange groups for that
evening. Tickets will bo sold at
the door only.

The entire, proceeds for the
evening will be donated to the
Red Cross with the compliments
of Peter Farley, manager of the
Morris and Essex Roller Drome,

i The evening; designated ai
"Family Nite" by Manager Far-
ley, might prove very entertaining
as some folks, haven't been on
skates for1 years, It will certainly
be something different.

Barn Dance at
Park Tonight

The Country Oaks Association
will hold their fourth Barn Dance
at Singers' Park tonight. .Tho
trustees of tho association aro in
charge of arrangements headed
hy Eugene W. Hutloff, prosldcnt
Lou and His Choro Boys will fur-
nish tho music

Hutloff said that ho oxpected n
largo gathering as those dance,
have proved very popular.

Red Cross Wil l benefit
From Rummage Shop Sale

The Rummage Shop, 2118 Morris
avenue announcos that In addltloi
to' contribution' of money, further
aid can he given to the Red Cross
War Fund Drive now In progrosH,
hy donating to tlio Rummage Shor
in tho name of the Red Cross, usot
clothing or othor articles In KOOI
condition. The entire procoedf
from articles, so given will be
turiuul over, to the War lAinc
Drive of the Red Crony.
. They ask that tho packages be

securely wrapped and mnrlco
plainly that they are Intended fi
tho Red Cross Fund.

Call tlio SUN, Mlllburn 6-1250
for an estimate on y^tr- job print-
ing ron.ulrcmentu.-udv,

Springfield's Red Cross War Fund got started Monday night at a
rally meeting for workers in the Legion Hall. At tho speakors' table
aro: Front row, loft to right, Harold G. Nonningcr, board momber;
Mrs. Benjamin Colandroa, mother of five sons in service; Roy Wal-
deck, general chairman; Mrs. Thomas Street, mother of six boys in

4#

Monday
Rally Meeting of
Red Cross
Night Opens Drive

The Legion Hall was filled to
capacity Monday night at the
Springfield Red Cross" Rally. The
Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts played
an active part in tho program. The
meeting oponed with the singing
of the National anthem, followed
by the singing of the Lord's
Prayer ' by Harold Shand, accom-
panied by Paul Jones at the piano.

Chairman Roy Waldcck, in his
opening remarks, welcoming the
group,'paid tribute to two mothers
tvho jointly have given cloven
sons to our armed forcoa. In pro-
sontlng Mrs. Benjamin Colandroa
who has flvo sons in service and
Mrs. Thomas Street who has six
sons in sorvioe, Waldock said that
Sprlngfiold Is proud of those
mothers as they aro an example
of what some families have given
to this great cause.

Rov. Charlos F. Potorson of tho
Mothodlst Church ronderod tho
Invocation. The Regional High
School. quartet featured, in con-
junction with the Girl and Bqy
scouts, a song from the .last war,
"There's a Rose that Grows In No
Man's Land" nnd received a big
hand. Following this, Miss Gor-
trudc Neidllngcr, master of mon-
ologue, entertained and had hor
audionco in gales of laughter from
the beginning tp tho end of hor
program. Mrs, Georgo Van.. Sickle
ontortained with her accordion
and led the group in singing.

Mayor Wilbur M. Solander, in
addressing the rally, said that tho
Rod Cross was tho only contact
between the boys at the front and
tho folks back home and ho urgod
every man and woman In Spriiig-
flold to support this cause with
generous gifts.

Charles Huff, chapter chair-
man, in explaining tho various
working committees of tho local
Chapter, outlinod tho activities
of the various committees who
were obliged to spend money In
carrying out their services as only
the Red Cross can render.

Harold G, Nennlngor, a momber
of -the Rod Cross board, usod as
the highlights of his talk a letter
received" by John J. Conloy of
Springfield from his son, Llout.
Goo. B. Conloy who is over thoru,
which citod ense after case whoro
the Red Cross has not only been
helpful in many ways to him but
to all his buddlos, In his words
ho aald, "It is the only homo wo
have- away from home" and ho
urged that his dad support this
cause to the. limit.

Mr. Waldock, in a brief talk,
said that, "our endeavors in this
drive cannot fail, thoy must not
fall. Tho responsibility rests on
our shouldors and that each work-
er is the backbone of this drivo
and tho succoaa of the drive do-
ponds entlroly on tho worker."
He closed by saying that everyone
should give what they thought
America was worth, -.

E. B. Johnson announcod that
the special gifts committee had
collected over $l',100 and would
go well over the top of their $1500
quota. Mr. Waldock reported that
from the various clubs and organ-
izations ho had nlroady received
$101.10 against a $K00 quota and
that he was suro this quota would
be more than met.

Following the speakers a movlo
on Red Cross was shown and
then tho much enjoyed movlo of
"Springfield, Our Homo Town".
Following the movies, Mrs. George
Van Slcklo circulated through the
group, playing popular ulr.t while
everyone enjoyed refreshments,
piit up by the Rod Cross Cantoon.

service; Mayor Wilbur M. Solander and Mrs. Stephen Wlndiach, Rod
Cross treasurer. Back row—Rev. Charloa F. Potorson, Methodist pas-
tor; Mrs. Henry C. McMullen, Mrs. Frank Gelgcr and Charloa H.
Huff, vice-president, secretary and president of the local Rod Cross
chaptor, respectively.

MEN IN SERVICE
Fireman First Class William A.

Potz, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Pot/, of 29 Crescent road recently
graduated from an intensive course
of fireman at tho Great Lakes
Naval Training Station, Great
Lakes, 111. Fireman Pelv. is now
a member of the class of '44 at tho
United States Repair Base (30),
San Diego, Calif. He graduated
from Regional High In June-of
1043 and has been in the Navy for
the past four months.

• * +

Private First Class Anthony Dc-
Santls. is home' on n twelve-day
furlough visiting his wife and son,
Ronald, at 2;i Mountain avenue,
Pfc. DcSanti.s will return to duty
on VVednesday at Camp Van Dorn,
Miss.

* * . *
Flight Officer William Titley,

son. of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 'litley
of 31 Bryant avonue arrived homo
today on a 10-day furlough from
Victorvllle, Calif. Titloy graduat-
ed on Saturday from the Bombar-
dier School at Victorvllle. Upon
his return to duty, he will report
at Salt Lake City, Utah. His
brother, Richard Is home this week
from Penh Stale College. Upon
his return on Monday, he will en-
ter his Senior year.

Fined For Speeding
Jeff SlmpkliiM, 21 yours old, of

218 Warren street Newark, was
lined $12.50 and $2.50 costs by Ro-
cordor Everett T. Spinning In
I'ollca Court Friday morning." Ho
was arroatod by Patrolmoii Schaf-
fnrnoth nnd Plnkava nt 12:30 A.
M. of the name day nnd charged
with driving SO miles an hour in
Seven Brldne road.

RUSSELL B. STICWAHT

Russell B. Stewart, formerly of
Morris avenue, baa recently boon
promoted from Captain to Major,
In the Quartermaster Corps. Major
Stewart, stationed in Washington,
D, C, entered active service as a
lieutonant two and a half years
ago, after holding a reserve com-
mission. Prior to entering the
Armed Forces, Major Stewait was
connected with railroad transpor-
tation, Ho rosidos in,Washington
with his wife and son, Russoll .11,

oral Hospital in Africa for several
'weeks, following his injury before
being sent to the States.

Private First Class Jack Vitale,
former employee of the locul Post
Office, received a" cavd from the
committee of tho Fourth War
Loan Drive, statinr; that a bond
had been pu-ehase.l, and in an-
swer to the card he .-lent the fol-
lowing lottor to tho committee:'

"I have just received your eaui
stating that a bond has been pur-
chased with tho hope that it vill
help end the war sooner and alsi
allow us to come homo safely.

'I consider it a magnanimous
gesture on tho part of the won-
derful people of Springfield, pco-
plo that I have come to know a ("I j
love In tho short space of one
year that It was my pic: sure to
be.-amongst.

"To the young lady, namely,
Dolores H. Philips, who was kind
enough to make the purcnasc, I
want to express my heart-felt
thanks and also want to tell her
to just remember one thing: W(f
In tho service, whether It be Army,
Navy, Marine or Coast Guard, nev-
er for one minute stop thinking
about those we left behind. And it'
buying bonds is the way to bring
us back safely and quickly to oui1
friends and loved onesr then mny
God bloss each and everyone WHO
purchases- a War Bond.

"My congratulations to the com-
mittee for their tireless effort in
obtaining such splondld resu'.ts.
Good deeds like yours do not go
urtrowarded. In closing, I want to
urgo all my friends in Springfield
to keep up tho good work. Vic-
tory will be ours."

Pfc. Vitale is stationed at Fort
Monmouthi

After spending a ton-day Ioave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin J. Ganska of 380 Moun-
tain avenue, Lieutenant Norbort
M. Ganska returned on Tuesday
to the Army. Air Base at Clovls,
New Mexico, whoro ho In attached
to tho 409th Bombardment Group
(V.H.), 870th Squadron. Llout,
Ganska will remain in Now Mexi-
co for training in tho Air Forces
now bomber, the B-29. He Has a
rating of bombardier and naviga-
tor.

• * *

Corporal Harry Roo.hc.llc was
homo for the week-end visiting his
wlfo in Maplowood and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ro-
chollo of 02 Marlon avonuo. Corp.
Rocholle is stationed at Camp
Plckett, Va.

'* * *
Sergeant Arthur J. Staehlo, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Staohle of 42
Colonial terrace has roturned to
duty after a ton-day furlough vis-
iting his parents. Sgt. Staohlo is
stationed at Camp Huion, Toxas.
His brother, Llout. Daniel Staohlo
Is with tho Army Air Corps, sta-
tioned overseas.

• + . *

After fourteen months In Trini-
dad, Chlof Potty Officer Charles
IS. Morrison, Sea Been, la homo
on a month's leave visiting his
mother, Mrs. Bertha Morrison of
18 Brook street. Before going to
Trinidad, Morrison rocolved his
training at -Norfolk, Va. When his
loavo Is up, he will report to duty

District Head
Praises Lions

At the Friday evening weoltly
meeting, of tho Lions Club, Dis-
trict Govornor Goorge W. Bow-
man on an official visit gavo an
entertaining talk on "Llonism In
Now Jersey." He commonted on
the accomplishments of the club
under Its leader, Horbort A. Ku-
vln. He stated it was among tho
most active clubs in his dislrct
nnd in spite of the condition of
the times was ntlll growing In
membership and its attendance
record was tops".

The guest speaker of tho eve-
ning was Col. P. V. G. Mitchell,
-. ctired executive vice president of
the U. S. Shipping Linos. He is
also chairman of tho flnanco com-
mittee of tho Overlook Hospital.
Col. Mitchell's topic was a previow
and outllno of 'the paper he will
present to the American, Society
of Nautical Architects and En-
gineers on Post-War Shipping".
Duo to tho fact that tho original
paper was a lengthy and time
limited to thirty minutes, ho pre-
sented tho highlights. Mombers
found his lecture so Interesting
that they retained him for an ad-
ditional hour with their questions
and discussions.'

A picture "The Alcohol Distil-
ling Business in War and Poace",
presented by tho Alcohol" Industry
will bo shown this evening.

The club is planning a. barn
dance for April 14, at Singors'
Grove, proceeds to go to the Rod
Cross

Light Company
Office Closed

The Mlllburn office of Jersey
Central Power and Light Com-
pany WU3 discontinued as of
March 1, and its business trans-
acted to the Summit office, at 12
Bocchwood road. As a convenience
to residents, light bills may be
paid at the office of Investors
Savings and Loan Association, at
64 Main street, or in the local
bank. Patrons are reminded, how-
over, that they can mail checks
to the office, at 20 South street,
Morristown. Other company bus-
iness should be directed to the
Summit office. "

Full Attendance
Looms at Concert
In Regional High

Salo of tickets for the Spring
Festival for the benefit of tho Red
Cross at Regional High School
next Friday evening would indi-
cate that the performance will
bring a record-breaking crowd.

The high school 'and tho grade
schools have combined their tal-
ont In ordor to give an outstanding
performance under the direction
of John M. Nels, dramatic teacher
at tho James Caldwoll School and
Miss Josephine Dolrier and David
E. Rusotte, musical directors of
Regional.

The high school musical or-
ganizations taking part are the
band, girls' vocal ensemble, mixed
cnsomblo, choir, malo chorus and
girls' glee club. The combined
groups will sing the finale "Glory."

Virginia Kroohllng and Janice
Smolloy will sing solos. Harry
Spencor, clarinet; Ronald Gercdicn
and Robert Runyon, violins; Jose-
phino Dioner, viola, and Peggy
Jones, cello, will play Mozart's
"Quintet in A Major."

Special ensemble mombers arc:
Jane Alexander, Barbara Danen-
liour, Lorraine Heller, Horstmar
Horlbock, Peggy Jones, Betty Jane
Knauss, Virginia Kroehling, David
McCarthy, John Nolan, Vincent
Potts, Arthur Sachsel, Virginia
Schramm, Margie Slovens, Gordon
Swanson, [Graco Shahnazarian and
Gerald Wells.

Tho accompanists are: Elaine
Pteiffer, Theodora Sachsel, and
Margaret Slppcll. Robort Jones
and William Boatty are in charge
of lights.

Supervising Prlnclpnl; Fred J.
Hodgson announced that tho Grado
schools are taking an active part
in this show and will feature folk
dances of the Allied Nations and
various other musicals. Roy Wal-
dock, chairman of the Red Cross
Rally, said, "If tho parts to bo
played by tho students can be
judged by the Christmas perform-
ance, thon certainly no one will
want to miss this show. Anyone
who hasn't secured tickets had
bettor do so immediately as the
numbor of seats and tickets on
salo nre limited."

DIES SUDDENLY

HALL B. SIMS

Hall B. Sims, 65,
Long In Sheriff
Office, Succumbs

MOUNTAINSIDE—Hall B. Sims,
G5 years old, assistant chief clerk
In the Sheriff's office who has
been employed at the Courthouse-
25 years, died suddenly Tuesday
night in his. home, 13 Evergreen
court,

Mr. Sims, a former police com-
missioner In Cranford, recently

MOUNTAINSIDK-Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Frey, Sr, of Summit road
havo received word that thoir son,
Private Edmund Prey, is in Thay-
or Goiwral Hospital, Nashvlllo,
Tcnn., for observation and treat-
ment. He received a hand injury
on Thanksgiving Day in battle In
Italy, which has caused him to
lose tho middle finger of his right
hand, but tho wound Is healing suc-
cessfully and he oxpects to be
transferred to a hospital nearer
homo.

Pvt. BVey ontcradjkictlon on No-
vomber 1 and was hi tho 43rd Gen- at a Naval base In Rhoilq Island,

Three Rolf Brothers Held
Reunion on Pacific Coasf

Tho throe sona of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Roll Sr, of Mountain ave-
nue, rocently > mot for the first
time, since they have all been In
uniform, at Los Angolos, Calif.
The Rolls' daughter-in-law was
also In the reunion. •

Meeting in .Lou Angeles was Cor-
poral Stanley, Jr., U. S. Army, sta-
tioned at Pomona, Calif., inul his
wife; Aviation Cadol Chiirle.t,
'Army Air Corps, stationed at San-
ta Ann. Calif., nnd .Soundman 2/c
Kenneth. In port from duty In tho

Pacific.
Aviation Cadet Roll entered the

service In July of '42, Soundman
Roll enlorod the Navy hi Novom-
bor of '42 and Corporal Roll was
Inducted Into the Army In June of
'4a. They are all graduates of Re-
gional High School,

Corp. and Mr«. Stanley Roll havo
huen home on n fifteen-day fin'-
lough from Pomona. Ho hus re-
turned to camp and aho will rc-
l l t h her. parents In Irvlng-

Springfleld'a quota is $9,500 in
tho 1044 Red Cross Drive. Give
what you can afford, don't expect
us to meet the goal If you only
repeat the '4,1 contribution.

Cpf. John Stewart Served In
Air Group Given Citation

Word was rocclvod rocently by
Mrs. Louis Schweitzer of 188 Mill-
town road that tho 480th Antisub-
marine Group, Army Air Forces,
of which hor son, Corporal John
Stewart, was a member in North
Africa for oleven months, was
awarded citations in tho name of
President Roosevelt, as.public evi-
dence of doservod honor and dis-
tinction. The citations road as fol-
lows: • _

"The 480th Antisubmarine Group,
Army Air Forcos, Is cltod for out-
standing performance of duty in
action with tho onemy during the-
poriod 10 November 1042 to 28 Oc-
tober 1943 In the European and
North African theaters of opera-
tion. It was the plonoor organiza-
tion in tho establishment of Army
Air Forces offensive antisubmarine
operations in tho Eastern Hcml-
sphore. From tho beginning of
the oxlstoncc of the Army Air
Forces Antisubmarine Command
(Activated IB October 1042) this
group led Army Air Forces In the
fight against the U-boat, carrying
tho offensive to the home waters
of the onemy.. Thoroby it contrib-
uted significantly to the success
of United Nations operations In
North Africa and to tho invasion
of Europe. •

"The Group participated In all
phases of the Battle of tho Atlantic
and dofoatod the onomy above, on,
and below the surface of tho son.
Its activities reachod a climax in
tho second week of July 1043 when
tho onemy mndo every effort to
thWart the supply and rolnforco-
mont of our forcos thon undertak-
ing tho Invasion of Sicily. In the'
0 daya botwoen 6 and 14 July (In-
cluslvo) alrplanoH of this organi-
sation mndo 12 attacks on onemy
submarines,, 8 of which rosulto'd
in the destruction of, or probable
damage to, tho onemy.

"Tho authorized a i r p l a n e
strongth of tho Group was 24 B-24
typo bombors. Over a period of
12 months this small force aont Its
airplanes out ov«r tho convoy nnd
shipping lanes loading to Europe,
and North Africa on mluslons ex-
tending as, far as 1,280 miles from
basu and hinting un long us 17
hours. Flying alono and often
heavily outnumbered, the 480th
Antisubmarine Group's airplanes
encountered prowling Ju SB's and
li'W 200's, and nita\kod and do-
foated them In a|r'(battles over

convoys and whon on patrol.
"Although outnumbered in those

battlos, in the avoragc ratio of 1

CVU JOHN STKWAUT
to 3 they doatroyod 2 enemy air-
planes for oach 1 of their own air-
craft lost. Its killed and min-
ing personnel numborod 101 bf-
ficors and men, nearly 50 per cent
of its authorized strength (240),
Tho 480th Antisubmarine Group
has contributed with heroism and
superior efficiency to tho winning
of tho Battle of tho Atlantic. Its
record is inspiring and worthy of
emulation."

After olovon months In North
Africa, Corp. Stewart was trans-
ferred back to the States and is
now with the 400th Bomb Group
at Clovla, Now Moxlco, He re-
turned to tho States, Docembor 20

Teen Inn Dance
Tomorrow Night

Tho "Toon Inn", will hold H
(ourth dance tomorrow evening In
the American Legion Hall. Color
decorations will bo In blue and
white. Chaperonos for tho even-
ing will be Mr, and Mrs. John
Kolth and Mr. and Mrs. Jumoa
Price.

At a recent oxocntlve mooting
the committee accepted tho resig-
nation of JoraM Wolls ns clmlr-
mnn, and elected Jean Keith nf
their new chairman.

told his
had beet
his wife

louse in the borough and
apartment hunting with
when he was taken ill.

He returned home, hut died be-
fore arrival of his physician. His
death was attributed to a heart
.ttack.
Joining tho sheriff's office in

April,. 1918, Mr. Sims was ap-
pointod by the late James R.Wat-
or of Cranford, thon sheriff, and

romalned throughout in tho same
department. He lived in Moun-
tainside for the past 15 years, com-
ing hero from Cranford, whero he
lorvod on the Township Commit-
tee two years.

Known by his associates and
friends as "Cap," Mrs. Sims had
carried the nlcknamo since young-
r years whon he was a harbor

boat captain. Ho was a member
and secretary of a corporation
which "operates the Chi-Am Cha-
teau, Route 20, and tho Palace Tea
Garden, in Elizabeth. He was a
momber of a Masonic lodge in
Yonkcrs, N. Y.

Ho loavbs his wife, the former
Margaret Ellen Totten; a stepson,
Roy Guhn of tho borough, and a
sister.

Funeral services will bo con-
ductod this afternoon at 2 o'clock
rom tho A. M. Runyon Home for

Sorvlccs, 000 Park avonuo, Plain-
field. Tho Rov. Earl E. Hair, pas-
tor of the Watchung Presbyterian
Church, Plalnflold, will officiate.

Red Cross
Drive Has
$3,000 In

Initial figures in the Red Cross
drive show Springfield has reached
S.'I.OOO in its campaign to raise
$!),r>00, Roy Waldcck, chairman,
announced yesterday afternoon.
Early this week, the special gifts
committee headed by Ebert John-
son had collected 51,100 and this
plus about $200 raised among clubs
and organizations was swelled by
additional moneys raised by dis-
trict workers.

The Bell Telephone Laborator-
ies, Inc. has indicated in a letter
to Mr. WaJdcck that it will refund
to Springfield. Red Cross Chapter
all contributions received from its
workers living in Springfield, if
the latter will so signify. This is
also true of other companies who
collect-Red Cross funds from their
employees, Mr. Waldcck crtntin-
lietl. , '

W h e n making' contributions
through Hie company where em-
ployed, Springfield residents are
requested to' point out that their
home town chapter be credited
for that sum.

National Red Crns.s authorities
have ruled that it is contrary to-
their regulations for any employer
to deduct, ussess, or make It neces-
sary for employees to give to ills
company.

"We citizens of Springfield cer-
tainly must feel proud of the fine
work being done by the many
volunteer workers of Springfield
Red Cross Chapter and it be-
hooves all of us to support and
give encouragement to the won-
derful work being done by the
women of our town," Waldock
said.

Since residents aro free to spo-
ify that their local Chapter be
liven credit, Mr. Waldeck empha-
ized that all such workers make'
heir contribution to the local unit
I. their. particular place of em-
loyment.

Burial will be in the
lemetory, Plalnfield.

Hillside

Date Fixed For
Church Comedy

The young people of the Metho-
dist Youth Fellowship havo fixed
Friday evening, April 14, for the
dato of their production, "Crazy
House," a farco comedy in three
acts by Peto Williams. The show
will be given In the auditorium of
the Jnmos Caldwell School,

Alfred E. Bowman, director, an-
nounces that tho following play-
ers arc in the cast, either as regu-
lars or understudies: Norma Poar-
son, Bruce Saffery, David Mc-
Carthy, Elolse Peterson, Cather-
ine Tttley, Joyce Nonnlnger, Mu-
riel Chisholm, Peggy Peterson,
Loills MacDonald, Douglas, Hall,
Goorge Vohdon, Robort Day, Ruth
Arey arid Betty Buell.
— The players are working hard
at rehearsals and have been handi-
capped by the loss of ono of. the
koy players, Robort Hoagland, who
has boch tapped by his Uncle Sam
for a much more Important rolo
In tho world drnma now unfold-
ing than Bob wax to lake in the
play.

Pete Williams, author of "Crazy
House," has during tho past few
years wrltton a number of plays
which have achieved the enviable
status of "hits," but It the nudl-
enco reaction in the short tlmo
since Ita national release Is any
criterion, "Crazy House'1 Is sure to
equal or-surpass In popularity any
of his previous works. The story
dcscrlbos the "Bcldlnkors," a fam-
ily of eccentric by lovable nin-
compoops, and develops any num-
bor of uproarious comedy situa-
tions warranted, to loavo an audi-
ence limp with laughter.

Two Complaints
Net Fine of $35

Michael Zotte, 40 years old, of
13 North street, Summit, was fined
$31̂ 75 by Recorder Everett T,
Spinning In Pollco Court Monday
night, arising from two charges o
disorderly conduct at the Whlli
Diamond.-Restaurant, Morris ave-
nue.
: Patrolman Joyner and Specla

Officer Mnmford arrested Zolt
January 22 at 2:45 A. M. on i'
complaint entered by W. C. Adam.*-
proprietor of the restaurant.
rumpus arose when Adams object
ed, to tlio'languap.-o used hy Zotte
police reported.

A subscription' to the SUN, $2.r>f
will keep you accurately informei
for a yctar of all local happenings

nil) YOU KNIIW — riilWr
ttviullH, I 'r i l l rut lnuM uiut i i r n t i i v s s i v i
I-CIIIH up, ui'i- u v u M u i i l i ' u l i h f .^pt'
II.-hi S U M S l . i l l . ' i i . i> i n u l HIM ;-IMM
.( Klt-nk-l- A \ e . , - il'Mil1:, 11 Mil l i . inUV-
Adv.

rirl Scouts to
Get Waste Fats

Otto Heinz, chairman of the
Salvage Committee announcod
hat beginning this -week tho Girl
Scouts aro cooperating with the
alvage committee by conducting
drivo for waste fat.
Troops 1, 2, 3 and 4 undor the

irection of Troop Lcadors, Mrs.
Sdward T. Pearson, Mrs. Leo L.
Andrews, Mrs. _M. C. Lucy, and
Mrs. Joseph H. Kovalcik are mak-
ing a house-to-house canvass...and
2Xdianglng points for fat. Thoy
aro asking tho housowlvcs to
donate tlio small sum of money
receivod in exchange for tho fat
o tlio Girl Scout organization In
•eturn for thoir assistance In tak-
ing the fat to the butcher. In this
way they not only help their bud-
get but are doing their part in
the war offort.

The township has been divided
nto four districts, each troop
anvassing one district, Heinz re-

ports that 15 pounds of fnt has
Iready been collected with other

returns to como in.
Troop loaders will cooperate by

receiving calls and arrange for
fa( pick up if a "household has
been overlooked. A pound of fat
is good for 2 points.

Cub Scouting
Rally Is Held

The Cub Scouts movement spon-
sorod by tho Springfield Lions

Hub got under way on Tuosday
night with a rally of parents and
cout' executives at tho Legion

Hall. Cliarlen F. Hoard houds tho
Liions committee

Ebert B. Johnson, member of
the executive committee spoke on
scouting and Wilbur. A. Wright,
executive director, discussed plans
for tho organization of cub scout
dons,

Benjamin. Zeoll of 47 South Ma-
ple avenue was named Cub Master
and. will be in- charge of all" dens,
with Senior Scouts as assistants.
The Lions Club has- announced
that after the Cub Packs aro oiv
ganized and operating they will
sponsor an annual outing for tho
boys.

A course In Cub Scouting has
been arranged for tho parents Of
boys betweon the ages of 0 and 12.
Lectures will be hold on March
16, 22, and 20 nt tho Legion Hall
betweon the hours of 8 P. M. and
10 P. M. Parents will have an
opportunity of being a "cub" for
two hours three evenings In March.
Heard said, "It will not only be in-
structive but fun." William Soutar
of Hillside and Roborl Lobo of
Elizabeth will I>B tho instructors.

Benefits Sought For
Regional P.T.A. Fund

The ways and means Committee
of the Regional Parent Toaehors
Association have announcod that
they are endeavoring to raise
Springfield's shnro of the budget
by asking parents to havo card
parties or teas In tho home,

Because of war-time conditions
necessitating many drives at this
time It was .not thought, wise to
undertake any form of public on-
tertnlnment.

Mrs. Elwooil Carmlchaol, chair-
man of the committee reports
that many of the p»/ents that
have-been contacted blve already
entertained anij hayc enjoyed a
social nflorifoon or evening as well
as assisting with tho drive. It. will
bo necessary to have more affulr-i
of this kind or cash donations In
order to raise Springfield's sham
of tho budget by March 15. Mrs.
J. Stanley Werner l>< iisiHlxtlnij
Mm; (iliirniichiinl and both can he.
contacted for furthor Information,
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Dorothy Bunnell
Was Graduated
From^Bucknell

Woman's Club to
Mark "Guest Day"
At Racquets Club

The W'IUJITIII'S Clul) of Millbum
v.'HI iibsi'ivi' (jiK.'.si Day ;it, l\\a
I'jiciiucts Club, Maplowood, on
Ki-idny in 2 p. m. Guo.'its of honor
will lie. Mrs. Cluirlt!.1! .S. Maddoclc,
staLu |ii'i.'::i(l(;nt; Mm, Stephen J;
I''i';im:isco, northern vioo-pi'i'.fi-
<lcnL; Mrs. D. KralerieU Burnett,
•vice-presifUinl seventh (JiKtriul anci
.seventh district chairman.

Archibald Clilnhrist who hu.'i ap-
peared before many of the Now
Vorlc dubs, will lecture on "An
Australian Looks Into, the l«'u-
t.ure," Karl'SehencU, who was to
havf befiti the principal speaker,
had to cimod the eiiKaRcment due
to previous commitments in Holly-
wood,

Hooless for the afternoon will be
.Mrs. .1. Paul Anderson, assisted by
Mrs. A. NT. I'Vedericlison, Mrs.
.John H. Ktapleton, Mrs, Edwin
Tyler, Mrs. (lp.(irj>a Van SieUIe and
Mrs. Marry 13. WnlborR. Mrs. Karl
'I". Russell •- and Mrs. William

• Crorltard will preside at the tea
table.

Club Planning
Square Dance

On Ki-iday evenin;: at H:'M at the
| Olenwood School in. Short Hills tin:

Woman's Club of Millburn will
hold a country sfpuire dance with
Cousin Kred "eallinK-".

Play clothes, plaid shirts and
"what li'avo you" will be in order.
Mrs. George Van Sickle and Mrs.
J. Paul Anderson are co-chairmen.

Mrs. Ruth E. Gbriel, program
chairman, announced federation
dates as follows: March 211, club
woman's day at 'Hahne's in" New-
ark; March 27, civics and legis-
lation and citizenship departments'
forum at the Contemporary Club
in Trenton; March ISO, club wom-
en's day lit' the sale for the blind
ut Kreagc's Department Store in
Newark. '.' '

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Brucker

of 65 Spring Brook road enter-
tained at a family suppur party
on Sunday in honor of the first
birthday of their son, Robert
John. Supper guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bruckcr Sr, and Mi*s
Edna Bruclcer of Maplewood, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. RemlinKcr,
Miss Margaret and Kathryn Rem-
lingcr and Mrs. Charles Remllnger
all of South Orange.

w * •

Mrs. Herman Wehrle of 13
Duncan street, Millburn l.s con-
fined to Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, due to 111 health. Mrs. Wehrle,
mother of Mrs. George Straub of
!2 Crest place, is a member of
he Millburn and Springfield Sun-
ihlne Society.

* * *
Mrs. William H. Scott and

daughter, Debbie of Red Bank
have returned home after spond-
ing two months at the homo of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa
Douglas' of 202 Morris avenue.

! Sunshine Will Meet "
The Millbui'ir and Springfield

Sunshine Society will meet on
Thursday at the home of Mrs,
ljugene ,1. McDonough of I) Rose
livenuc at, 10 A. M. All members
are asked to bring a box lunch
and sew for the Red Cross.

TRADE AT HOME FIRST.

DOROTHY E. BDNNEIX

DEATHS
Mrs. Nancy Del Duca

Mrs, Nancy Del Duca, r>7, wife of
Salvntnrci' Del Duca of 713'Morris
avenue, wholesale llorist, died on
Tuesday at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, .soon after she Was taken
thorn after a fall at home.

Before' coming to town, Mrs. Del
Duca resided in Madison for many
years. Besides her husbnnd, she
leaves five children, Mr.s. Rachael
DcSimono of Rockawny Beach, L,
1;, and Archie, Sam, Joseph and
Antoinette at home. i

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning at ft o'clock in St.
Vincent's Church, Madison. Burial
will bo In the Parish Cemetery.

George M. Hollister
Funeral services for Georgo M.

" Hollister of l&'l Toolcer avenue who
died lust Friday were held on
Monday afternoon from the Huol-
sonbeck Momorial Home, South
Orange avenue, Newark. Entomb-
ment was in Fairmount Mauso-
leum.

Born in Newark, Mr. Hollister
came of a pioneer family, and lived
there until ho moved to Springfield
four years ago, when he retired.
He had boon employed by the Mur-
phy Varnish Company for SO years.

Ho was active in Masonic work, i
having been a- member of ICnne

. Lodge No. SB, F. & A. M., Master
Commandery of Salaam Temple
and a lieutenant of Salaam Patrol.
Ho was well known in Masonic
circles having traveled extensively
throughout the United States and
abroad. Up until two years ago
he spent his. winters In Florida.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
- Bessie Lee Hollister, sister of Ma-

yor Sola.nd.er.

Mrs. Lena Hansen
MOUNTAINSIDE — Mrs. Lena

Hanson, 8C> years old, diod Sunday
night at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Herrick of 45 Park-
wny, after a short Illness. Mrs.
Hanson was born in Denmark and
had lived.In this country since girl-
hood. She had resided in Mo\m-

. fainside and vicinity for forty-two
years.

Until her last illness she con-
tinued her membership and activi-
ty in tho 'home department of the
Mountainside Union Chapel. Her
husband, James Hansen, died
about twenty years ago. Survlv
ing. are her daughter, Mrs. Hor
rick; two grandsons, James, now
in an amphibious unit of the arm-
ed .forces in England, and Bornard,
Army Air Corps in Indiana, and

one brother, Walter Jepscn, of
Rosclle Park.

The funeral was held Wednes-
day afternoon at the Gray Funeral
Home in Westfleld, "at1 2 o'clock.
Rev. S. Thomas Burns, pastor of
Union Chapel, officiated. The body
was taken to the Rosehlll Cemetery
and crematory.

Charles Kreutzer
Funeral services were held yes-

terday afternoon at Young';) Fun-
eral Home, 149 Main street, Mill-
burn, for' Charles Kreutzcr, 70, of
118 Tompklns lane. Mr. Kreutzer,
husband of Mrs. Louise Fahrbnch
Kreutzer, diod on Sunday at his
home after a long Illness. Burial
was in the Presbyterian Cemetery.

Born in Germany, he came to
this country (M years ago and !li'-
ed in Irvington before ^noving to
Springfield. He has resided in
town for tho past 22 years. When
moving here, he retired as a bak-
er. He wns a memher of Corin-
thian Lodge, F. and A. M., of Or-
ange.

Besides his,.wife, he leaves three
daughters, Mrs. William Bmikort,
Mrs. Alwin Schramm and Mrs.
Edwin Bonnet all of town, and
eight grandchildren.

"Alias Dorothy Elizabeth Bun-
nell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
rtnhert Bunnell of 975 Roo.iovclt
avenue, Union, graduated Satur-
day from Bucknell University,
LrwlsburT. Pn. . Miss Bunnell,
whose father l.s president of Bun-
nell 13; Co., real estate nnd insur-
ance, of town, is a graduate of
Union High School and com-
pleted her training at Bucknell in
three years, duo to her attending
two summer school terms.

The Bunnolls' oldest daughter,
Catherine, graduated from Buck-

[ nell a year ago and their youngest
daughter, .Tune, will graduate In
Juno of '45. Miss Bunnell is the
granddaughter of Mr. and Mr,s
John D, Bunnell of Flemor- ave-
nue and Mrs. Catherine Cain ol
Bryant avenue.

Alcline B. Richardson
Marries Henry Itzen

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Rich
unison' of 05 Severna avenue an
nounce the woddlng df theli
daughter, Aldlne B. to Honrj
Itzen Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. I t
zen of Itahway, nt tho First Pi
bytorian Church on Tuesday ^
nin'K at 8:30. A small roceptlon
followed at the homo of tho
bride's parents.

tain avenue celebrated his fifth
birthday at a party on .Saturday
afternoon. Those attending were
Richard Thorn, Jr., John and Kurt

i Rahenltamp, Buddy Quinwl, Bob-
by Wissihgcr, Nancy Moen anci

i Doris Helmsietter.

Mrs. Bruce Cameron nf 15 Tow-
er drive was hostess to her bridge
club on Thursday evening of last
week. The group will meet next
week at the home of Mrs, Edwin
Kirch of ;iO Tower drive.

M •* V • '

The Marion Avenue Sewing
Group spent Wednesday in New
York City attending dinner, the-
atre and a radio broadcast Thoso
in tho group consist of Mrs. Her-
"berl Schoch, Mr.s. Karl Pnlzjir,
Mrs. Edward Jaecklc, Mrs. Her-
man Loiter and Mrs: William
Ga.ihllh. The group will meet to-
night to sew at the home of Mrs.
Schoch, 52 Marion avonuo.

Irving Wort man,
Quarry President

Irving W. Wortman, 50 years
old, president of the Common-
wealth Quarry Co, of Springfield
and Summit, died Monday after n
long illness at his homo, 02 West-
ern avenue, Morristown. Mr. Wort-
man, active In the crushed stone
industry in New Jersey, was also
president of the Bound Broolc
Crushod Stone Co., Morris County
Crushed Stono Co., North Jersey
Ameslte Co. and North Jersey
Quarry Co. in Morristown.

In 1903, Mr. Wortmarj was em-
ployed by Frederick. W. Schmidt of
Morristown In his numerous activi-
ties in the crushod stone, sand,
gravel and paving business. Dur-
ing Mr. Schmidt's lifetime, Mr.
Wortman served the various com-
panies as socrotary and treasurer
and when tho former died in 1920,
Mr. Wortman succeoded him as
president of the various firms
listed.

Christening Is Held j
Christening coremonics were

hold on ' Saturday afternoon for
James Grant Thomas Jr., son of
Lt. and Mrs. J, G. Thomas of
South Carolina. The ceremony,
performed by Rev. Charles F. Pe-
terson, minister of the Methodist
Church, took place at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Grant Thomas of
83 Severna avenue, parents of Lt.
Thomas. Twenty-five gucstn were
present.

On Executive Committee
At the annual mooting, of the

Union County Association of
School Clerks and Secretaries oh
Friday night, in Elizabeth, Miss
Amelia Tuttle of Elizaboth, was
olectod for a one year term on
tho executive committee Miss
Tuttle is secretary to Warron W.
Halsoy, principal of Regional
HiEh School.

Richard Tltlcy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Tltley of 31 Bryant
avenue is homo this week , from
Pcnn State College. He will roturn
to college on Monday, at which
time he will enter' his senior year.
The Tltleyn • arc having as guests
for two weeks, Mrs. Tltley's moth-
er, Mrs. Catherine Choato of .Irv-
ington.

,Mrs. Edith Cooper of Mt. Holly
has been house guest at the home
of her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pay of B8
Brook street. Mrs. Cooper, a for-
rnor resident, roturnod to her home,
lh Mt. Holly on Tuesday.

Mr. and'Mrs. Lowis F. Macart-
ney of 33 Sovcrna avenue are
spending several weeks at Fort
Laude'rdale, Fla.

+ * *

Dr. and Mrs. Stewart Burns of
370 Morris avenue are having as
house guosts, Major and Mrs. Rus-
soll Stewart and son, Russell II of
Washington, D. C, and Mrs. Std-
wart's mothor, Mrs. Forrest Crou-
thamel of Bethleham, Pa.

* # +

Miss Karin Nolsqn returned to
Bucknell University, JLowisburg,
Pa., on Wodnesday, after boing
home between semesters. Miss
Nelson Is the daughter of tha
Charles Nelsons of 34 Bryant ave-

Mary Ann Soos, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.- Louis Soos of 19 Morris
avenue will celebrate her second
birthday at a parly this afternoon.
Guests will include Patty Ann
Podblclsld, Ronnie Dc Santis,
John and Duane Miller, Arlonc
Franzcse, Mrs. John Podbielskl,
Mrs. Eugene McDonough, Mrs.
Anthony Do Snntis, Mrs. Wilson
Miller and Mrs Frank Franseto
all of town.

* * *
Mr.s. William Wagnor of South

Springfio\n"~!ivcnue was guest of
honor on Thursday evening of last
wcok, at a stork showor. Tho
shower was given by the Ty An
club, of which Mrs. Wagner is a
member. Those present were Mrs.
Wllliston French, Mrs.. Ch-trios
Smith, Mrs. V. A. MacKenzic, Mrs.
EJamucl DcFino, Mrs. Arthur
Lamb, Mrs. • Earl Lenycraft and
Mrs. Alfred Meleccl of town and
Mrs. Elbort Morelnnd of Union.

CHURCHES ;
Methodist

m : v . i . ' i i A H i . i o . s •]••. r K T K K S O . w ,:
.Miii lm.-r.

S u m i a y S . 'hwi l : u 'J:K. A M.
Ail l l i l Uilili- i . ' las . ; (in1 l t l . l i ' . i n J

UOMM 11. H : O A . M.

M n j i i i i m wur .shi j ) :ti II A. M.

Next Sunday will be known as
"The Day of Dedication" in all j
The Methodist Churches of Amer-
ii'H. In keeping with the day and
therm-, Malcolm W. Leonard, the
Church's lay leader, will speak on
tho theme, "The Church and' IU
World Task" and the pastor will
speak on the theme, "God's Com- ]
mand to All Men."

Mr.s. >J. Grant Thomas, organist
and director of music, has an-
nounced the following music for
the service: Anthem, "In the
EJvergreen Pastures of God" by
Holtoh with solo by Alex Pearson.

Monday, 7:30 P.M. — Methodist j
Youth Fellowship Meeting. 8:0\) i
P.M.—Alethea Bible Class. '

Tuesday, 3:30 P. M.—Girl Scouts.
8:00 P.M. — Community Prayer
Circle. 2:00 P.M.—Monthly Meet-
ing of the Ladies Aid Society.

Thursday, 7 P.M.—Confirmation
Clnss: 8. P.M.—Monthly Meeting
of Official Board.

St. James Catholic
.MSUIt. DANIKL A. COVLI5, rtcetor.
Masses: 7:30, S M5, 10:1.1, nnd 11:1!

A. M.
Sunday School following tlio 8:4i

.Mass. •
Weell-diiy MiiSHtB, 7:30 A. M.

John T. Hoagland, of 151 Toolcer
avenue. •

Mrs. Hoagland was born in Hurd
N. Y., and lived in Sprlngfiold IB
years. She was a member of St.
Luke's Methodist 'church of New-
ark. She loaves another son
George Hoagland, of Brookside.
atul_a daughter, Mrs. Martha Haton
of Plainflold. Burial was in Elver
green Onmotery,

Mrs. Catherine Hoagland
Funeral services were hold nt

thp E. H, Vreoland Funeral Home,
Newark, on Wednesday for Mrs.
Catherine Taylor Hoagland, 91
widow of Edward A. Hoagland,
who died on Sunday after i short
illness nt the home of hor son,

Miss Grace E. Carmichael spent
*he wook-end visiting hor unclu
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Carmichaol of Clifton. Miss Car-
mlchaol Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood Carmichaol of 33
Warner avenue.

* .* *
Gamma Chapter, Sigma Chi

Delta Sorority held Its semi-
monthly mooting-on Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Miss Tholma
Sargent of 62 Marlon avenue.

• • * • ,

Mr.- and Mrs. William Brodhend
of 58 Clinton avenue left on Wed-
nesday for St. Petersburg, Fla.,
whero they will vacation for a
month.

*
Mr. and Mvs. Eugene Rochelle

of 82 Marlon avenue ontortalnod
on Sunday in honor of the lattcr's
birthday. Guests Included Mrs.
Chester Winters and son, Pat,
Miss Tholmal Sargont, Mr. and
Mrs. F1. A. MacKonzie and Jack
Wilson of town, Mr, and Mrs. Ed-
ward Rnab and son, Donald of
Irvlngton, Corp., and Mrs. Harry
Rocholle of Maplowood and Miss
Francos Conway of Union.

* # *

Konnoth Thorn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Thorn of IGfi Moun-

Mrs. Frank Franzosc and dnugh-
tor, Arlono of 19 Morris avenue
have returned home after .spend-
ing lost week visiting relatives in
the Bronx, N. Y.

* * *
Audrey Pfelffor daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Pfoiffcr of 31
Country Club lano . was guejit of
honor on Saturday aftornoon at a
party in honor of her fifth birth-
day. Color decorations wcro in
pink and : white. Guests who at-
tended ' wore Richard Dunn of
Rosolle, Mrs. A. Haupt nnd daugh-
tors, Joan and Ann of Newark,
Mrs. E. Morrison and children,
Kennoth and Gladys of Elizaboth,
Joffory Manuel, Rita and Alfred
Mclecci, Carl Haubold. Chris Ste-
wart,' Dorothy Ann Stowart Jo-
seph Holdlo, Richard Maitinka
Dorothy and Robert Andrews,
Eloanor Esklldson, Mrs. A. Me-
leccl, Mrs. C. Haubold, -Mrs. J,
Manuel and Mrs. L. Andrews, al"
of town.

* • * *

George E. Hall of 33 Llnde?
avonuo is confined to his homo
duo to a log Injury.,' Mr. Hall.had
boon confined to the Orango Or-
thopaedic hospital, but is now at
home.

* # +

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Ewen
and children, Betty Lou, Robert
Neil and Carolyn Joyco arc now
rosiding back in town at 184 MIH-
town road. Tho Ewcns lived In
town and moved to Sloansvillc,
N, Y., a year and a half ago.

Grace Lutheran
9U2 StuyveKftiit Ave., Union

UI-JV. 1!. VON SI'RIOCKISLSKN
Sunduy. School, II :15 A. M,
Church Service, 10::i0 A, M.

First Baptist
.Millliurn, N. .1.

11KV. ItOMAIN'IO ]•'. UATI3MAM,
I\iMtor.

Sunday Si-linul, II MS A. M.
MornlliK Service, II A., M.
VOUMK Ponplo's Service, '7 R M.
1-SvonlnK Sorvlee, TM!i P. M.
11 A.M. — "Will Jesus Christ

Ever Reign an King on Earth?
When V

7:45 P.M.—"Daniel in the Lion's
Den."

slr iujvin l;iu'n IMII n .v : ; ; ji . v i
IM'illH1. Kill" lildlV rll'l-rt/.i- i'i M
rniiMrunivt1 wnrlc of r l ia: .u\ v
building a ; ; . n i i i : . Our hcsi nu
lioual di;!«-iiNi- is. thr rons tan t
di 'mnnslraiii:u t i r n . d .niocrut ir
ways of th inking and living a rc
finer and sounder ihan the forces
tha t oppose ilicni.

"In the handling of our personal
problems wi- can cninpu'r the
evils that th rea ten ponce and
happiness only as we subst i tute
good in plai-e of o'vil. Here is the
inclining of the Lenten season.
For six weeks the church invites
us to experience the "expulsive
power of a new affection." As
Christian soldiers we put ourselves
voluntarily under discipline so
that we may be better prepared
to 'fight the good fight1 and learn
to cast out evil for good In our
lives.

"So the Church urges us dur-
ing this season to be more faith-
ful in attendance at public wor-
ship, more regular in partaking of
tho Sacrament and more Christian
In our daily dealings with' other
people. There is no magic by
which Lent can do us good with-
out any effort oh our part. But
for every person who earnestly
desires to lead a better life, these
few weeks can be full of spiritual
adventure and crowned with the
joy of Easter victory."

Lenten Services: Wednesdays:
Holy Communion, 10 A.M., young
peoples service, -1 P.M. Maundy
Thursday, April 6, Tho Institution
of the Lord's Supper will bo com-
memoruted at ten o'clock in .the
morning. Good Friday: Holy

, t-'oiniiHinlou, 7 A.M., Litany and
iVniUntial Oflli-i-. 10 A.M..'Young •

; Peoples Service, 4 P.M., Service of.
j .Miifii!, S P.M. .'

Presbyterian
m:v. int. i!!•:<>..A. I,M;<;KTT. Tutor.

Sunday S,'h.«>l. :>:>:, A. M.
, Mm-nliii: s.Tvli'f-, 11 A. M.

I iiH-iiiifillaut A'hriKllun Knduavur at
; 1'. M;

Arthur Rech. assistant to Dr.
Georgo A.. Liggett, minister, will
speak on "The Lost Sheep" at
Sunday evening services at 8.

A new Christian Endeavor So-
ciety has been organized under
the leadership of Mrs. Arthu."
Rech. The group, which meets
every Sunday evening at seven
o'clock, has elected Bill Selunder
as president. All students In the
upper division of the grade schools
are welcome to attend.

The Senior Christian. Endeavor
meets every SuiuliTy evening at
seven o'clock. Officers of this
group are: John Bunnell, presi-
dent; Bob Runyon, vice-president;
Miriam Richards, secretary and
Margaret Slppell, treasurer. On
Sunday evoning the meeting will
lie led by Barbara Dee und Mar-
garet Sippoll. The topic will be
"A Christian's Attitude Toward
the War." Robert Runyon,' with
the assistance of Margarol Slp-
pell and John Bunnell, have made
plans to organize ail orchestra.

On March 11, both the Sonlor
and Junior Christian Endeavor
arc going to tho Elizabeth YMCA.

L.iM siuniulhliiK'.'. A SUN elimulfli-il
nd i.i liirxiu-nxlvu nnd will help nit It
Imi-U. Millburn (i-lL'fili.

St. Stephen's
.Mlllliiirii, N- J-

RIOV. I1TJGH.W. DICKINSON, Hnel
Holy Cmnm\inlnn at S A. M.
fllinreli Sclioul, Jl MB A. M.
Afornhifr prayer iiud Sormon liy the

ttuelor, 1! A. M.
Tho rector's Lenten messngcthis

yoar is "Overcoming Evil with
Good.'' "Wo attain spiritual mas-
tery only as we learn to overcome
evil with good. A diroct attack
against our own bad habits, or the
wrong of the world Itself, only
half wins the .battle for tho right.
Only as we put positive good in
tho place of wrong have wo sue- |
ceeded In permanently overcom-
ing evil.

"Social workers nre well aware
of this truth. Passing more

T R U S S E S
• Fitted—Serviced

SPRING PHARMACY
M. Rappaport, Reg. Plmrm.

273 MorrlH Avc. Sl>rl)i|{f!«l<l |

SOUTH ORANGE

STORAGE
C O K P O U A T I O. N

So. Orange 2-4000

"MEETING GROUND FOR THE THRIFTY
This may he a pun, but it'.i nUo a fact! War of no war, we're still doing one
traditional host to keep your living costs a-; low as possible. Here's how:

HAMS -1/
0 to 14 Ibi. each) ^Mmm

5 ht l flhH ^ ^ ^^m

Poln

K Footing CHICKENS
NEARBY (Pry.)-* of Broil.n) All >!»> lb.

Prime Chuck ROAST
(Dan« In) /

3 Q c »»<>•*>•< 2 8 c
Tendered Smoked SKINNED HAMS
Round Half,. * 34c Shank Half. .*. 33c
Porterhouse STEAKS . ^ . 4 V 5 3 c

SLICED BACON <»raj. A> v, ib. P<.«ka,. 1 9 c

io SIRLOIN C T E A I f C
i- ROUND a l C A I ^ a 42,42c

SMOKED TOKGUE 39c
u !Sr¥ Fresh Creamery Butter,,',";;,;:;::",,48n

266 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

SEE MY SENTRY BOX?
I call it the Reddybox and I do twenty-four-hour duty there. You

never see Reddy Kilowatt's name on the absentee list. Perhaps

you haven't the full convenience of my service because there

aren't enough of these Reddyboxes in a room. Why not be think-

ing of the improvements you'll make when new appliances are

available and building and remodelling may be done? Be sure

your plans include ample electric outlets.

As Skilled
craftsmon who use only materials of first
quality, hero at Deuchler's you can be sure
that your glasses are made with first-
quality lonsos, accurately ground and ex-
pertly fitted. Your Eye Physician's pre-
scription is carefully carried out, assuring
you of tho oyo comfort prescribed.

'•all >r write for a copy of ihlt free. uuthorUu-
tivr booklet on thv. cure oj eyr-n.

MiASTIC 00NT10T LIHflM

Ml MAIN *T, (AH OKANOl, H. J.
M4 WklNQFIEin AVI, SUMMIT, N. J.

the

FISHER
w a dependable guide to
sound value in furniture!

Unless you are a Fisher customer now, you dre probably
unprep'ared for the vast display of real values in fine fur*
niture you'll find at the Fisher store "on the highway" The
Fisher reputation for qualityi for smartness, for correct'
ness in the reproduction a'nd adaptation of the best of tra*
ditional styles in fine furniture is the result of knowledge,
of experience, care and vigilance. Many pieces on display
now, however*, are irreplaceable; early shopping is advised-

* Fisher's prices are "on-the'highwav" low prices. Come in
and DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE!

PVBLIC QS3SEBVICE.
' * BUY UNITED STATES WAR SAVINGS BONDS OR STAMPS * '

MILLBURN. NEW JERSEY505 MILLBURN AVE. . . (opp. Chantider)

Evening to 9 P.
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It's "No Points" or "Low Points'
Yet It's Still Mighty Good Food

liy MAKV W. AKMKTIlON<!
llninc Demonstration Agent

"No pointH" or
"low points" Hrt;
ihe s t a r t i n g
(loinl.s for nanny
a g o o d meal
these days! For
if she t a k e n
t i m r t o 11 » 11
them, the lady
of tile h o u s e
will probably be
pli'iiSHntly .sur-
prised lo find
how many foods
multc little or

no flnmaii'l nn lh" family's ra-
tion ImoU.s. Substantial old re-
liables like fruits and vegetables,
for 'Wimple, and cereals, breads,
•JEtls. fi-sl). legume.1!, nuts, peitnul
butter, dehydrated .soups, canned
jjrijcn bcnn.H, some of the frozen
fnnds, grapefruit juice, and a host

of othcrH too >IIIIII'T'JU

lion. The iiiiporiant t;i
in mind is that

plentiful arc

PLANNING
SPRINGFIELD

' l ^ l i t o r ' K N f i i — ' M i l * I s OM<.. n f

, - I T I C S n f . ' i r l U ' l i ' S l n ' < ; | M I ' I -II I'V

i: S p r l n c f l r M i l I ' l a i i n l n e l l " ; n < l

.4 , - i | i i : ' < Lit r i - i t f l i r . s u i t l i i t s p i 11 -

f u n l i ' i d lfunrli'jii.s and

THKTROBLKM
The responsibility of phnnhtK

the future of a community is a
trust: of deep significance, If per-
formed prnperly, the community
will continue to expand and pros-
per. If the,responsibility is taken
lightly or the job not fearlessly and
intelligently carried forward, a

v mediocre city will result.
Springfield is a large semi-rural

territory, destined to be A large
residential area before many years
roll by. Springfield stands at the
crossroads and the right route

.' must be selected now. To deter-
mine its course, certain lundti-
mnnlnls must be decided upon.
The following are examples:

.1. Growth must be. stabilized so
that bubble bursting booms do not
result..

2. Expenditures for capital im-
provements must be on a sound

.bams founded on the ability of the
community to pny.

3. Services and other improve-
ments must be controlled so as not
to increase, the tax burden out of
proportion to the increase In popu-
lation.

4. The mistakes of other com-
munities should be analysed and
measures taken In prevent repoti-

' tlon, if possible.
Springfield had- been for many

years a rural area with a, curtain
proportion of purely residential lo-
calities. The rural aspect of the

. community is gradually being -re-
placed by increased residential ac-
tivity.

A s a residential area SprinefiV.d
.should offer-homo facilities, for all
types of residents. By neither
catering exclusively to any partlcu-

, Jar group, a diversified population
~!oontRinlng representatives of all
'population groups would be devel-

oped which will make for a most
effective and stable community.

There arc several types of rosi-
'."" dents of which Springfield .should
. and could have a greater popula-

tion. A few of these nrc discussed
below:

] 1. Estate—This type of resident
. has a large home hullt on tx large

plot. It Is properly landscaped and
en rod for by workers employed for
that purpose. The economic status

• of such a resident is high. Small
' services from the community is

the way of improvomonts are re-
quired. The children, arc, in many

• discs, educated In private schools
'., at no expense to the township. The
, return to the municipality exceeds

the expense by a largo margin.
• Such rosidonts arc interested in so-
' elusion and protection and desire

. t;o live on a high piano.
2. Country Life—This type of

resident Is in the same economic
) status as the Estate* type. He Is
. Interested In pots, gardens, and
• outdoor attractions. Horseback

riding would probably be one of
• his interests, especially In a region

, so cloac to the Park Reservations.
. This type nf resident would he the

lyrical country gontleman.
Both tho estate and county life

, type of residents would be espe-
cially desirable. They have leisure

, time nnd the funds to utilize it.
:i. Suburban—This type of resi-

rlciu Is in. tho majority. He is
, .regularly employed at a gainful oc-

cupation for which he "-receives a
good income. Ho is desirous of

. raising his family in a manner bet*.
let' Ihan was his lot. He wtmt.i a
good home and a fair sized plot of
ground, usually no more or no less
than he can care for himself. Sends
children to local schools nnd he is
usually interested in the school
prngrnm and tho school standing,
His investment In the community

. U great enough' to rcftirn1 to the
local treasury un excess over the
expenuo he creato.i.

(To be continuod next week.)

till' I'luiil.,
are plentiful arc lowest, m price
and should be used ni'ten and
generously, not only lieu-m-e ihey
arc kind lo the family food Imdgel
but because their widespread 11-̂ • -
prevents any waste of the 'Top.

White potatoes are HI Li)I s c a n - ,
gory and with long wnrkins; l i nun .
a common occurcnce in urns'..
households t l r . ie war days, a' high'
energy food such as potatoes has
a valuable place in the d a y s meal '
plans. HulU Carrots, parsnip.., aii'l
yellow turnips are plentiful in tliv
markets now. too. A steaming
bowl of vegetable "chowdiT com-
bining all of these root vegetables,
with a bit of onion for flavor ac-
cent, is welcome fare a t any din-
ner table of a nippy, late winter
evening.

Certain of the green leafy vege-
tables arc coming into many mar-
kets in generous quant i t ies / New
cabbage, cscarole, kale, c h i c o r y -
these are most reasonable in
price, with lettuce, watercress and
beet top.s in the - higher price
brnelrets.

This assortment, in addition In
canned green beans and Hmse
frozen products that are point-
free, gives the homemaker who

r fi.i. ijtiif Hun. in p r e p a r t ' meals
:<<!• lire family, or lo shop around
li/r licr fuoostur'fs plenty of 'ler-
V.'ay ill .-elect in;; three serving!) of
vegetables each day without

' " ' !l" :.(nudiii;; ton many ra t ion points
keep i,,. i on-much money. If her can-

'.•hien nil'.", .wives , are still v.'ell stocked,
he Iris, practically no problem at

YOUR RED GROSS

all.
IJ.s

you
i.ireal products liberally if

re looking for ways to ecm-
Si-rvf ration points. Rice, barley,
sag(j, noodle.; or spaghetti com-
lti.;< With iiu'iit stoek anil vege-
tables In make; » nourishing soup
thai n'-i tl:i only bread or rolls and
it dessert to make a good lunch.
Koine cif these cereal products 'can
be. esealloped or combined in cas-
seroles with milk, eggs, cheese,
conked meat , or fish for other
templing and .substantial
dinner dishes,

l;'iJi and eggs, both point free,
are well worth some study on the
purt.of the homemukcr. who wants
lei keep her family well fed. Con-p y
iroliin:; the temperature and the
cooking time is the secret of hav-
ing fish moist when it Is served.
Wry, insipid, overcooked fish is
nnt palatable, and generally thcro
is no excuse for its being that
way if (.'arc! is taken to prepare it
properly. Eggs' are plentiful, so
tisr;' them in a meringue topping
for a lemon, butterscotch, or
chocolate pie now and then when
tho dessert is to he the highlight
of the meal.

Miss OertiiKlc Ncicjlingcr, a fa-
mous satirist and muster of niuno-
l/^tie, had her audience :ti tin-
rally of the fled Cross worlii is in
the Legion Hall Monday inght, in
Hlitches from the* lime she to<)H the
lloor until long after she had left
I lie hall.

In her ehmae-ieristie way of im-
personating Hit: emb-irrassing mo-
ments of famous people, Miss Neiil-
linger not only won the lov<- and
admiration of her audience but
curried them through twenty min-
utcfi of hilarious enfrtritinment.
She will long be rcmembeiod for
her splendid performance.

, The Hed Cross hoad(|Uuii.<;r.s on
malni Morris avenue, undc-r the s'.ipervi-

! sion of Mrs. Robert D. Trent, has
become a very popular .spot, liach
day finds many new faces and
many new names on the repister.
Due to the hard work and splendid •

Most of Regional
Entries Placed in
Scholastic Exhibit

Miss Katlicrlne Johnson, art in-
structor of Regional High School
has been notified thrit 16 of iis ̂ 8
entries Were selected to hang in

formation, plmnc Mrs." Herald A. ; the New Jersey Scholastic Exhibit

t i l e ( H i e : , v . h o l i l l i l I i J i l l - t o ( l o m o r e .

Most of I In- women serving a* vol-
uiile'T Krii C.'III;,.S .N'urtL-s' Aides
a n wciiin'ii already working fight
hour-, a day . MX days a week. To-
cl;iy (ill i io.pitals a:e de.^Jtenite
for- a ide , to serve on wi ek-cjay
mornin;:•-• i-low about you? Won' t
you ,;;ive four hours a wec-k to your
cninmiinity and ciiunity'•' b'or in

of HIRII School Art this year. This
exhibition is held at L. Barcccrger
and Compuny, who HI> eo-spolibors
with Scholastic Magazine. Of the
IB selected, one will be exhibited
in the National High School Art
Exhibition Ht the Carnegie Insti-
tute, Pittsburgh. The pieturrs are
on display daily this week during
store hours,

of students and entries
selected is an follows:

.arrangements of Mrs.Donald Wolf,
the display at headquarters is well
worth any one's time to see. If
you haven't a.s yet paid your visit
to Red Cross headquarters, do so
now because it is hero ydu will see
muny activities of the Springfield
Chapter and it is here you will be
able to loam of ihe muny duties
of this great humanitarian o:gnni-
zation—the Red Cross,

* * y

The busiest peoplo arp always

June-, chairman of Nurses Aides,
at Millbutji !!-u;nL'-W.

Consumer Unit
To Renew Work

The Consumer Information Com-
mittee of the Springfield Defense,
Council i;; nialiini; renewed efforts , , . , *

I which wcru - . _
at helping the housewife to mtilcc j L l l l , r a Morrison of Sprlngfleld-
ber points go as far as possible— I Russian Harvest (oil painting)
and her money loo. In ord'.'i' to do
this the committee feels that it is
absolutely essential that every per-
son who has ihe responsibility of
lmying fond, know exactly how
much 'both in money and points
the article she is buying should
cost.
1 Mrs. I'ionahl Nye, chairman ot
this committee reports: "The price
.situation in our community is not
^ooil, and plans are being made to
remedy the condition, however, un-

til such time as we can carry, out
our plans we urge every food pur-
chaser to step into the Information
Center and Rummage Shop, 368
Morris avenue, and consult the
charts dealing with points and
prices posted there. If you do not
understand the charts, they will be
clarified in the near future, in the
meantime any questions will be
answered by me. Call Millburn
B-1B81-W."

SPECIAL

Eye Glass Service
Cor

War Workers
Examination* By

Registered Optometrist

A.O.SEELER
Jewoler and Optician

Millburn, N. J. Millburn 6-0331

WATER BILLS
May Be Paid At

SPRINGFIELD SUH

greatest

in the world!

EVERY year you have given to the Red
Cross . . . willingly and with a free'

heart. You "helped us help millions of
people . . . when the floods 'struck . . i
-when the earthquakes came . . . when
famine devastated some far-off land. It
was your habit to give... the great proud
habit of thirty million American families
. . . proud that they could give . . • proud
of the great Red Cross, that made the
giving worthwhile.

But this year it is g^isg to be different.
Wheti you dig into your pockets and

purses it won't be just your "regular" con-
tribution. For this year of global war the
need is greater than it's ever been before.'

And this year it is your own boys the
Red Cross serves . . . Eleven million of
them in every land from Sicily to Chung-
king . . . on every ocean and in every sky.

This year, when you cannot be near
your sons, you will give gen- . *
erously and be glad that the
Red Cross^—your Red Cross

— is still the greatest mother
in the world.

This year, when the need
is greater than ever before
— this year you will want to

GIVE TO THE

RED CROSS

give more . . . to give freely to your own
Red Cross . . . to your owa IOD« in the
service. . '•

So give—for this is the year when giving
really hits home. Give for the boy who
longs to be with you—give to your Red
Cross which will reach him for you.

This time dig deep—deeper than ever
before. Dig deep and be glad
that you can.

Yes, give generously and
be glad that Red Cross—your
Red Cross—is still the great-
est mother in the world aad
that wherever in the world
your boy is

Amoco Service Center
Morris and Meisel Avenues

Colahtones Shoe Shop
245 Morris Avenue

Community Shoppe
247 Morris Avenue

Danny's Friendly Service
Springfield and Morris Avenues

Fuel Sales Corporation
697 Morris Avenue

The RED CROSS is at Kis side
and fie Red'CrossIs YOU!

Kless Diner
593 Morris Avenue

Mende's Florist
Mountain Avenue .-.• •„

Springfield Tavern
250 Morris Avenue

Weber's Florist
Route No. 29

The Columbia Lumber & Millwork Co.
Maple Avenue

i won—M »pepin<- HW'H-.I—imtl
' K°es to National; and three cos-

I time plates (coal, Riay suit, pink
drcafci and two fashion layouts",
Donald Sullivmi', two coitume
phites <red and blue plaidi: Rich-
ard Corbett, one tempera painting I
and one beer cartoon; joint Kuii-
drat, two comic strips (old man
with umbrellns) and (smoke);
three cartoons (U Maw's Dlctin',
I2t Parachutis ts , Hnd <3) Vanish-
ing cream on plane.

The sixteen entries selected »f
the 28 entered by Regional . this
yenr, compares with •"> of 'Jfi lust
year.

A Sl'.V clas
i

ified ad at
iKi u)ul MIOI
i. Mlllliurn

il c r n i , w,:i
- \ . and ^'-l
u 1 ; A K

RATION BOARD HOURS
Town Hall, Springfield

Monday to Friday,
2 to 4:30 P. M.

Thuriday Evening,
7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

Saturday,
10 A. M. to 12 noon.

• • . • * - — * •

Want to learn
a skill?

W O U L D YOU like to b« a
radio operator, a. (killed

stenographer, aft airplane me-
chanic, an expert driverT

In the \Vomen'i Army Corp*
you liHvr a chance to get valu-
ulilr Army training — training
that may pave thr way to big-
ger pay, better Job* after the
war.

TODAY find out about all
the WAC offer* YOU—the ln-
terettlng 'job*, the chance to
niret new, people and see new
placM, and to help your country.

APPLY at any I). S. Army
Recruiting Station. Or write:
The Adjutant General, 4416 Mu-
nitions Bldg., Washington ;»,
D. C.

(Women in essential war in-
dustry must have release from
their employer or the V. S.
Kmployment Service.)

' * * * *

MS6
DEPARTMENT # S T O Mf

r/.Si

Ready to fill

your needs!

Start your own hackynrd farm nnd be inde-
pendent oj fluctuating, supplies and prices!
Kre.age chicks come from strong, healthy stock
and ore hatched with exacting care. Choosq
jrom chicks in our Sixth Floor Baby Chick
Farm. Or you can place, your order, and
chicks ivill be shipped direct from our hatch-
eries to you when^yon Want them.

D
D
D
•D

N: U. 1
llarrrd
While
Jrnry
Black

AS

R e J f . . . .
Rockt. .

Rockt . .
Cittnti. .
Minarcat

HATCHED
Prr 2S
D 4.7S
D -1.7S

a z-ooD 5.00
a 5.oo

Per SO
D
a•D
a

9.00
9.00
9.50
9.50
9.50

Per 100
D
D
D
•a

16.00
16.00
17.00
17.00
17.00

• CO Ah BROODERS, 24.95
Genuine "Bi^cke.ye" brooders u:ilh a 62" all-
metal canopy and thermostntic double draft
control. Capacity, 500. chicks.

• 2-GAL. FOVNTA1NS, 1.69
AH galvanized with double wall.

I>AII KY S POULTRY FEED
100 Iht.
D <*-0*
D 4.94
D 4.70

a ̂ iw

10 Ihl.
D Rttvltnllurr Math Q .7°

8 Starting Maih . , Q ,63
Cralelng Math • .

• Laying Jlfmk . . .
D Scratch Grain . .
P Wormex • 1,2$
D Eroiton**

D 1-42
D 1.3S
a 1.1$
a 2-2$
• 1.1S

D V1TRON FISH LIVER OIL EUVLSIOli,
3.79 GAL.

Emulsion has n potency nf 600 VSP-A itnitt
and 100 AGAG-D units. Fortifies chicks
against disuam due to vitamin deficiency. ,

Ttik* itAvetntagu of our free poultry consulta-
tion service! Ask to see our "Chick Farmer"
in charge. Or phone Mitchell 2-8000. Ext. 361.

CHICK rARM, KRKSGK SIXTH FLOOR

MAIL AN0 PHONB ORDERS riLLKP ON ORDERS '
TOTALING 1.91 OR MOKB MITCHELL MOM

llllHliiiiHiHiiimimiiiiimmiiiimiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiniitiiiiiiiiiii

s. *. •
i'lhetlt I(I-III« maiilnl mir/ return tint con/ion I"
KRKSiit: DEPARTMENT STORE

. ' ISeuark 1, N. J.

Add rat)

Delivery Halt

13 Chart,* I* i.»$h d Money Order

KRESGE DEPARTMENT STORE
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Mountainside
Exercises Held
For Anniversary
Of Sunday School

MOUNTAINSIDE —The ]23rd
anniversary of the; founding of
t.h(i Union Chapel Sunday Schonl
\V;LS observed Sunday afternoon
nt a special service. Kighty-four.
piT.sonK, including pupils of the'
Sunday School, teachers and Home
of the former pupils of the school,
attended.

'('lie Rev. Hurry JuecUstocW, pits-
tor of the Harmon Baptist Church
was the .fiucst speaker. He ad-
dressed the children on the .sub-
ject, "Clod'.t Mirror", and then ho
.spoke to the older members of
the school on 'Goinc Forward"
which .was the anniversary mes-

' safce. • • . . " . .
Ho Hiiiri the .school should not

continually look back on what it
lias accomplished, but .should
keep its eyes on n still higher
goal and continue to see the op-
portunities which are before • it.

The Rev. S. Thomsis Burns, pus-
tor of I he church, played a horn
.solo, and there was special sitiK-
itiR by the elementary department.
Reports of the various officers
of the Sunday schonl were read.
TDcwey O. Knoll of Parkway, who
lias been closely, associated with
the Union Chapel many years,' in
superintendent of the Sunday
school, which has an enrollment
of Ufi members.

Cast Given For
Firemen's Play

MOUNTAINSIDE—The vast of
"The Meddlesome Maid." comedy
l.o be shown April 14 by the Moun-
tainside Fire Department, h.is been
completed, with the following:

Robert White by Norman Linn;
Polly Darling, his fiance, by Lil-
lian Boy Inn; Charles Winthrop,
Robert's friend, by Charles Con-
don; Margaret Winthrop, his wife,
by Hfi/.el Heekel; Cnrlisle Howard,
a salesman, by Harold ftngle-
man; Sam Bryant, the chauffeur,
by Joseph Her.shey; Edna Powell,
the maid, by Mrs. John Metzger;
Mrs. Fraser .a friend of Sam's, by

" Mrs. Irving Wright; Mrs. IRita
Griffin, a young wife, by Mrs.
Charles Wnclns, and Richard
O'Neil, a plalnelothesman, by El-
mer Hoffarth.

Henry Scvcovic Is director and
Mrs. Clarence Uobbins is prompter
nnd assistant director. RShearsnls
are well under way. Tickets arc
available from any member of the
Fire Department.

WHO'S WHO

MOUNTAINSIDE

Teletype Now
Used By Cops
MOUNTAINSIDE — The po-

lice department enjoyed direct
convenience of teletype facili-
ties' for the first time Monday
when the .system was installed.
Previously, Mountainside police
were informed of teletype re-
ports from Scotch Plains head-
quarters, where the borough's
radio car i.s hooked up with tho
sending system there. Arrange-,
ments for the radio "transmis-
sion and receiving system with
Scotch Plains will continue.

Dale Gangaware
Home, Married.

Service Leaguers Hear
Judge William A. Beard

MOUNTAINSIDE —Judge Wil-
liam M. Beard was guest speaker
at a meeting of the Westfield Ser-
vice League Tuesday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Marvin A. Pay-
ton of Greenwood road. Judge
Beard spoke on the "Historical
Background of the "United Na-
tions Association."

Mrs. Frank A. Pnrks, Jr., league
president, presided at the meeting,
.which was attended by 'M mem-
bers from the borough and West-
field. Mrs, Harold Stevenson and
Mrs. Arthur Erlccson presided ai
the teg. table.

Junior Garden Club
Met Monday Afternoon

MOUNTAINSIDE —The Junior
Garden Club met Monday after-
noon in tho school,'with several of
tho members participating in a
short program, Anne Ayros recited
the origin of certain native (low-
ers; Roberta Keller nnd Jane Hcit-
ltamp plnycd a piano duet, "A
Country • Garden," and Dolores
Zietlcr ancl Barbara Hoffarth re-
cited a poem, "The Ball of the
Flowers." '

Miss Ernestine Visny, assistant
homo demonstration .agent of the
.Extension Service iii Elizabeth
was a guest, iind discussed the
week of March 4 as Mobilization
week for all 1H clubs, also the
forcing of buds, .such as for.tythla
nnd cherry. Miss Visny also dis-
tributed folders on "The 4H Vic-
tory Garden Project for IM't'nnd
Planning, Planting and Protecting
tho Homo Garden."

O0NAM) d. M A X W K M J

MOUNTAINSIDE — Donald G.
Maxwell of Mountain avenue, dis-
trict clerk of the Board of Edu-
cation, wius born in Greenwirl
Village, New York City and came
to Mountainside in -1008. His
father built the house where the
Winckler Riding Stable is now
situated and they farmed ap-
proximately 171! acres. He went
to public schools in New York
and In the Phillips Exeter Acad-
emy in New Hampshire. He
started studying medicine but
finished his education in agricul-
ture at the New Jersey Stale Col-
lego of Agriculture, now Rutgers
University. While at college he
mot the former Hclma Leitheiser
and they were married- in HtlG.
They had two children: their sur-
viving child, Donald Robert, is
now serving in the Armed Forces.

In private life Mr. Maxwell is
an antique dealer and cabinet
maker. He has been district clerk
for about 20 years, secretary of
the Westfield Rotary Club for 12
years; i.s also past president of
the Rotary Club, past secretary of
tho Planning Board, former Bonrd
of Education member and council-
man, and at that time was instru-
mental in . inaugurating an edu-
cational program nt tho Crippled
Children's Home. He is also
former police commissioner, mem-
ber oC the Antlquo Club of North-
ern Now Jersey and has been
president of tho Westfield Bird
Club for the past 10 years.

For recreation Mr. Maxwell en-
joys traveling, bird study and na-
ture; and fishing and swimming.
Ho has studied bird migration
and bird activity of practically all
water birds from Canada up near
Labrador down to Florida. He
has made several trips with tho
Auduhon Society and with out-
standing ornithologists of tho
country. Ho was also a member
of the Crippled Children's Com-
mittee of tho Rotary Clubs of
Northern New Jersey, and worked
with the Juvenile Clinics.

As.a child he was a protege of
Anna Critenden and studied with
her for seven years. She was the
originator or tho synthetic touch
system of playing the piano. At
II) ho played at .several concerts
with Crilondcn groups in the East
and at Carnegie Hall. He- also
helped organize the Union County
Band and Orchestra School a few
years ngo.

Ruth Ann MacEvoy and
Charles Fritz Married

MOUNTAINSIDE —Mias Ruth
Ann MacEvoy, daugliter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thaddeus F. MacEvoy of
East Orange, nnd Charles Leslie
.Fritz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J. Fritz of Mountainview circle,
Wore married February 10, in the
Trinity Congregational Church,
East Orange. Mr. Fritz I.s a grad-
imto of Lchigh University nnd
Montana University, Missoula,
Mont. The couple will reside in
East Orange.

Gabriel Transferred
MOUNTAINSIDE—Pvt. Walter

Gabriel, brother of Mrs. Arthur
Brahm of Central avenuo was
homo for several days last week.
He was stationed at Camp For-
rest,, Tenn. and hns boon trans-
ferred to Camp Kilmer.

Several Books Added by
Mountainside Library

Books recently ndded to the
Mountainside Library arc: "Liberty
Street," by I. V. Morris; "Long,
Long Ago," by Alexander Wool-
colt; "Eddie and the. Archangel
Mike," by Barry Beneflold; "The
Two Mrs. Abbotts,' by D. E.
Stevenson; "Maggie No Doubt,"
by Maggie Ocoen-Wndelton; "Ex-
periment Perilous," by Margaret
Carpenter; -"O River Remember,"
by Martha Ostcnso and "The
Promise," by PearlJBuck.

Police Court Cases
MOUNTAINSIDE - - Recorder

,'Charles A. Dunn fined several
motorists last Thursday night in
Police Court. Peter Comcrta of
Olyphnnt, Pa., was fined $20 for
speeding and Gerald H, Wort of
Potl.stown, Pa., $10 for speeding.

Philip Schaehen of Newark, In
default of a $7 fine for not having
his ear registered, was given one
day In the County TIail.

Bonny Solina .of Brooklyn was
fined $12 for careless driving.
Grace B. Lenton of 1421 E. Seventh
street, Plalnficld, was fined $4 for
passing a traffic light. Harold G.
Wolf, 07' Onelda avenue, North
Plainfield.'and John McCluney, 110
Summit avenue, North Plalnficld,'
were fined $3 each for passing red
traffic lights. Anita D. Thomas,
Easton, Pa., was fined $15 for
speo'ding.

(Keillor's Xnlo. — A skfli-ll n(
MninUiilimido prrsoiui 111 Us lirbor-
miKh iLl'fjilr.M, "Who's Who" will
nppi'nr ench woolc with a UllTorrMil.
SUIIJOL'I, inun or wnmnn, In public
ofi'len 11r. ,-L local pni'nonnKci worth
knowing HonicthhiR' about.)

Girl Scouts Observe
Founder's Anniversary

MOUNTAINSIDE-Tho 7th nnd
8lh grade Girl Scouts held •! party
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Jane Heltkamp of Partridge
run to commemorate the birthday
of Juliet Low, Girl Scout founder
and tho movement's 32nd anniver-
sary. Each member 'Contributed
as many pennies as she. was old, to
the' Juliet Low Fund. A candle-
light service was held and n new
member, Audra Rikor, was ndmlt-
tocl.- Games and.refreshments fol-
lowed.

W e . fea ture tlin ru inous I lal l iunvk
l.ilVMllntf t;;U'(ls, riirtl.s for all IK'L-II-
slniiH, and to thu 111011 mul women m
dcrvlni-. SiirliiKflolil SUN Stii t l imory
and liifl Shop, A Klomer Avo., '2 unuru
iVom bank.—Allv .

NOTICK

K T A T K O V SVAV . IK11NHY
I>c|tiu' tnu>iit nf l . iwnl l i t n c r u m m i

l-i- It i n II r > •-!•">. HVIt
I I O U I U M . ' I I O K " J H M ' N T A I X S I I H :

T, AVAT/PKU U. P A U I t Y , i.'MinmissHMi.M- nl' I.<><MI ( i n \ v m i n < > n t , l i n v o I h b ;
l.wf'Ul.v-rM'l.li dii.\' »"»r K o h n i a r y , I l l t l , u iulf i* Dm provhi io i tH tit' S o u t l n h |0 :2-,"i:t
uf I hi- Ueviner t S l i i t u l t ' H , rt'fuMt'il t o . i .pprnvii I hi"1 nlUiehiMl IUHIKIM n [ t h o B o r
niitfh of .M'ntintninHkli ' , ( ' u u n l y nf I ' n l o n , Tor t l io fo l low inn' r u n s o n s :

I, M.I'llUl nl' l-'VPIlllH HVlM'Mtlllt'd.
'2. riom oi' iipprnprliiLiuii uiuh'i'.stal^fl;
;t, Tho ainmiMl tn in> rnl;;iMl by tuxiiUon for Local rurponn.H umliuvstulci

In tho Hiun oi' $727."St.
A, S, 11 III jHART, Siiporvinnr of Account.1!,
Fur : AVAl.TKK II. MAItHV,
i 'nniniisslnncr <t\' hncal t iiiviTnnioiit.

\ AND VEGETABLE EXTRACT
adds delicious meat-like flavor, to Soups,

1 Bouillons and Gravies., ' M

SUMMIT
Health Food Center

366 SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT 6-6288

DAMS (iANGAWAKK

MOUNTAINSIDE-Dale Ganga-
ware, water tender third class, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Ganga-
ware of Route 20 i.s home on ft nine-
day leave, after nine months' serv-
ice in the Mediterranean. '

He was married Wednesday af-
ternoon to Miss Janet Morse,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Morse, of Bogota, New Jersey, who
makes her home with the Ganga-
ware's. The ceremony took place
at 4 o'clock on Wednesday at the
Union Chapel. Rev. W. Carmlchacl
nf Plaindeld officiated, and Rev.
S. Thomas Burns assisted. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Spotts, brother-in-
law and sister of the groom wore
the only attendants. The bride
wore a blue suit nnd corsage of
sweet peas. Mrs. Spotts wore a
green ensemble and a corsage of
sweet peas.

While in the Mediterranean,
Gnngawarc participated in the in-
vasion of Salerno and Anzio and
brought home several Italian sou-
venirs.

Red Cross Aim
To Double Sum

MOUNTAINSIDB--C. Bclvi-
derp Murphy of Mountain ave-
nue, chairman of tho borough's
Red Crosis drive, reports that
the campaign is coming along
very satisfactorily. The local
quota last year was $1000 nnd
the' committee Is hoping to
double the sum this yoar,

Named to Take Charge
MOUNTAINSIDE — In the ab-

sence of Mrs. Wynant B. Cole,
Mrs. Gilbort Plttengor will be In
:hargo of tho Red Cross bandage

making.

Pvt. Don Maxwell Home
MOUNTAINSIDE—Pvt. Donald

Robert Maxwell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Maxwell of Moun-
tain avenue was home on furlough
this week. He has completed an
alrnlano mechanic's course, and
was studying aircraft at Miami
Boach, Fla. Ho Is now with a train-
ing group that reports shortly to
Koarn Field, Salt Lake City, Utah.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

"ll.ippy Rlrllulny'" proolhw;u :n'n
extended this month hy TIIR SUN
to t ho following residents of
MoiinlnltiHlclo:

MARCH:
3—Cnrolyn Allman .

William Bnbcock
5—Mrs. George Lyon

t—Robert Brahm
8—Douglna Evans

10—Evelyn Coles
Robert 9rifflnp;

11—Mrs. Martin C. • MncMnrlin
1.2—Charles, Condon
la—Mrs, F /E , Rcvnz

Mra. Charles LaRocca
17—Patrick McGtllro

Gcorgo Herrlclc
10—Mr.s. Rny King

Bcrnhnrd Noltc
20—Mr.s. William Jncobus
22—William R. VanNcss
2,'l—Marian E. Britton
21—Donald Gangawarc

Robert Shomo
25—Paul Harrington

Mrs. Hortcnse'PulIcn
2(1—Mrs. Edward Mcnerth •
20—Chnrlos W. Rlnker-

Mrs. ,Iacob Allman
Mr.s. Cnrrle Pfelffor
Mr.s. Ingn Pctcracn
Richard Pctorsen

30—Edward Gangnwarc, Jr.
31—Nadino Marie Fognrty

Borough Clerk Laing
Still at Muhlenberg

MOUNTAINSIDE — The condi.
tion of Borough Clerk Robcrl
Laing of Parkway, who is a \ia.-
tlent in Muhlonberg Hospital
Plainficld, is reported as good, and
it is said ho is. slowly Improving,
Mr. Laing suffered two fractured
ribs, lacerations of the head and
other injuries, when a bus In
which he WHS returning from worl
in Stirling, was involved -In
three-car collision with a coa!
truck and a privato car in North
Plainficld several weeks ago.

White Elephant Sales
Nets Auxiliary Profit

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Junior
Auxiliary of the Children's Coun-
try Home conducted "White ,Ele-
phant sales" the past two Sattir
days in a vacant store in Wostfiold
and netted iflfiO which was turned
over to the Home. Joan Whittnker
was chairman of the committee
which sponsored the sale. Articles
were contributed by the high sehoo
students and all members of tlv
auxiliary served as sales girls.

Courses at Boro Hall
MOUNTAINSIDE—Stnndard and

advanced Rod Cross first aid
courses will be given at the Bor>
ough Hall tonight at 8 o'clock,
with Richard G. Keller in charge

SCHOOL NOTES
Notices havo been sent homo

plaining the rationing by uso
tokens.

The second grade presented
program at the lower grade assom
lily Wednesday tnofnlng. Jan
Major gave a. recitation, "My Comv
try," Tho class sang "Wanhlngto:
and Lincoln." A jolly "nutritlo:
play was presented cntitlod "G001
Food Is the Way." Narrator wa;
Patricia Wolff; mother, Christiiv
Walt'/,: "Goldilocks," Jmiet Hot-
tarUV; "Three Sears," Jane Davles
Billy Kubnc.h and George Rjbblns

They also vlowod a motion pic
lure on tho "Three Little Kittens.1

A. St'.V cliuwlrlod ad nt. iiO cents wl
navt> Mint1, Hlppd and money, and w
roHultti. IM10110 Mlllburn II-125B,—Ad\

rUt YOUH MONEY ON STArLE"MASTE

a uvte STRAIGHT Wuuu*,
Tho."df/ tftHl" STAPU-MASUW'ilaplln

athlna load* 250 itaploi, V-t11—lA*"or

AROUND THE BOROUGH
Charles Wudmi was gu<;;f of j Mr.s. Hurry Johnston of New York

onor at H birtlidiiy parly ai hi.s
oiiie on Sunday, evening. Guests
lcluded Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis

H. Stedman, Mr. ami Mrs. John
Cazmur, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
iobbins, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
levocovic, Mr. and Mrs. George

Blackburn. Mr. and Mrs. John
.letzger, Mr. and Mrs. Frnnkliii
{night and Mr. and Mrs. George
'orcc.
The parents of Mrs. Albert

.Vclty of Deer Path arrived on
•Vcdnesdny from Maine, for a
sit.
Tlie 'Sew What" Club met nt

he home of Mrs. Henry Scvcovic
f Beech avenue on Thursday

light.
Mr.s. Henry Charles Weber has

cutrned from Overlook Hospital
with her new .son, Henry Charles,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rcvnz and
hildrcn of Whippoorwill way arc

mentioning in Now England for
cvernl weeks.
Mrs. John Moxon, Sr., has nr-

ived from .Cleveland, Ohio, to
make her home with her son and
jaughter-in-law, Mnyor and Mrs.
lohn Moxon of New Providence
oad.
Mrs. E. Frederick Sul/.cr of

2o!es avenue wns bridesmaid at
her sister's wedding lust Tuesdny.
Her .sister is Mr.s. William Spro'.e,
he formpr Cnrol Bolton Cnldwell.

The bride nnd groom were mar-
•icd nt tha Trinity Episcopal
church in Cranford and will matte
heir homo nenr Cinnp PolU, Ln,,

where. Sergeant Snrolo is sla-
ioned.
Roger Pnrlthursl, son of Coun-

llmniv and Mrs. William Parlt-
lurst of Mill Inne entertained
sovoral of his litllo friends last
Thursday afternoon in celebra-
tion of his ..sixth birthday.' Guests
ncludcd R O N m u r i c Sehownld,
Diane Wadas, Patty Wcrlc, Pnlph
Hoalh, David Owens, Warner nnd

ordon Bnbor, Don Minton, Rob-
ert Bauer, nnd Phillip nnd Billy
Pnrlthurst.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Blackburn
nd children, Bonnie, Billic and

Blaclne, moved recently to Central
avenue and Beech, from Batavia,
N. Y. They were formerly of Cul-
ver City, Indiana nnd Hawaii.

Mr. nnd Mr.s. Willinm Kocnitf
nnd son, of the Catskills moved
last week to Route 29 in the Bor-
ough. Mrs. Kocnig I.s the aunt or
Mrs. John Metzgcr of Central
avenue. '•

Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell
of Birch Hill road entertained
their Sunday Night Supper Club
on Sunday.

Mrs. Theodore Mitchell. MISH
Ernestine Jones and Mr.s. F. Gar-
re tt nrc visiting the Mitchells for
a few days.

The Silhouette Club met at the
home of Mrs. John Schweitzer of
Summit r o a d on Wednesday
night.

Blair Murphy, .son of Mr. nnd
Mra. C. Bnlvldei'o Murphy of
Mountain avenue, celebrated his
fourth birthday on February 20,
although he Is really 10 years old,
and In quite impatient about It
since he is anxious to get in tho
Navy nnd cannot do much about
it bofm^hc is 17. Blair, n junior
at ReffBfcil High, Is looking for-
ward to an even brighter future
whon he can come back and con-
tinue hla ambition to bocomc a
farmer. He is active in high school
sports, won a letter for football
last year, and rcnoatcd during the
pnst season. In addition to his reg-
ular studies he i.i Inking n course
In agriculture to prepare him for
his ilfo work. His birthday wns
celebrated on Saturday with a
parly at his home. Among the
guests worn Robert nnd Chnrlos
Shomo, Richard, Robert nnd
Jnnlco Young, Mnrio Jones, Jcnn
Wade, Marjorle Morton, Donald
Stowarl, Goorgo Soltes, Barbara
Murphy and Mr. and Mra. Charles
Shomo.

The Misses Ijucella nnd M.
Elizabeth Johnston of Route 20
were week-end visitors with their
brothor and slstor-ln-law, Mr. and

Plan Session
Of Homemakers

Complete With 1,000 Staples

*6 7 5

SPRINGFIELD SUN
OFFICE SUPPLIES

8 FLEMER AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
Mlllburn 6-1256-1276

City.
Councilman and Mrs. Kabian

YiiHciii of Kuiiiiiiit road cmcr-
t.iincd at a dinner parly Sunday
evening in honor of the labor's
brother, Corp\ Charles Shallcross,
who i.s home on furlough from
the Air Corps at Sioux City, I own1.
Other guests were sisters of Mr«.
Mrs. Vincent, including Mr.s.
George Hcii.shnw. Mrs. Stephen
Rejvenycand. the Misses Miiigaret
and Ktia .Shallcross, all nf Kenil-
worth.

Mr.s. Thomas Burns of Cedar
avenue left on Monday for Miami,
Fin., to be with her mother. Mr.s.
Frank Sater, who is very ill.

Pfc. Jack Lanning, son of Tax
Collector and Mr.s. Wilton F. Lan-
ning of Hillside avenue was home
last week on a four-day furlough.
He has now returned to hi.s sta-
tion at Philadelphia*

Approximately 1.1 fathers from
the borough appeared for their
physical exams at the draft board

Newark. All were accepted
either for the Army or Navy and
nre now awaiting further orders.

Corp. G. Dexter Force, . son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Force of
Central avenue was home over
the week-end from the Aberdeen
Proving Grounds in Maryland.

Pvt. Bernard Buck husband of
the former Maxinc Force, wa.s up
from Greensboro S. C. on a two- I'
day pass on duty. He spent part
nf the time visiting his father-
in-law and mother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. George Force.

. Pvt. Harold Force, son of Dex-
ter Force of Central avenue is
home on furlough. He ha.'i been ||
receiving his training at a camp
in Georgia,
srlndnrltvisil I

MOUNTAINSIDE -The Defense
Council of Mountainside mid tile
Committee at the Consumer In-
formation Center in Westlieid have
arrange a meeting for Westfield
and Mountainside at the Center on
Tuesday, to prepare for and dis-
cuss "Food Preservation in 1944."

From 10 until 12 o'clock, Miss
Ernestine Visny, assistant home
demonstration jigont, will assist
interested homcmnker.s in the cure
and use of pressure cookers.
Gauges will be tested for accuracy.

During the afternoon, Mrs. Mary
Armstrong, home demonstration
agent, bus planned to review some
of the successes nnd failures in
191H, discuss the outlook for equip- ]
ment and produce this season, sug-
gest the types and nmount of
canned goods which each family
might find it profitable to do and
make some suggestions about the
use of home garden products. The
discussion will include recommend-
ed techniques nnd procedures for
all ty]Tcs of food conservation.
This session Is scheduled from 1:30
until 3 P. M. Those ntlending nre
asked to bring in questions on
spoilage, ,.

Mrs. John Moxon Guest
At Party In Cranford

MOUNTAINSIDE ~ Mrs. John
Moxon of New Providence roud
was guest at a putty Tuesday nighl ,
in the Methodist Church, Crnn-
foril, given ''"" thf women nf the
Cranford urea who are key m™i-
ber.s.of the New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs and
other friend.s of the New Jersey
College for Women. The 25th an-
niver.snry of the college was ob-
served. Mr.s. Moxon, wife of Ma-
yor Moxon, in a member ol the
Rutgers University board of
trustees, representing the associate
nluninae

TRY A SUN CLASSIFIED AD.

BUY WAR BONDS

WE P.AY TOP PRICES

CASH
FOR YOIJK CAR

Kajirrtnlly Cadlllari and LaSallrl

WELLS CADILLAC
OLDSMOBILE CO.
Phone South Orunge 2-7009

55 VOSK AVK., SO. OltANUK, N. J.
vNe*t Door to 1'ost Omrs

Union Qhapel
Mnil l l ta lns lde . N. J .

Tli:V. S. TIKIS. ISI.IPi.N'S. Pns tu r .
S u n d a y Si-liunl, !l:13 A. M.
.MnrilillK1 Kervli.'!\ 11 :!f> -A. M.
Hil,in S tudy , ;', I1. M.
VCHIIIK: IVoiile'.s S,<r\ Ire, 7 P. M.
K\ 'MiinK wnrsh ip , 7 :•!.'• I1. .M.
Mlcl-vwnk in'nyer MII 'HIIIK on Weil'

ncsdiiy cvouliiKK, S P. M.

The topic Sunday moniir.i; will
he "Purpose of the Cross." In the
evening, "From Captivity to Ruler-
ship."'The Young Peoples Society
will have their consecration serv-
ice on Sunday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Burns,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Seifort, Mrs.
Edwin Skidmore, the Misses Lois
Knoll, Peggy Petermnn, Rowcna
•Hall, Myrtle Messina, Mnrianna
Meisiok and Margaret Conrads,
Emerson Wilson and Arthur Hall
attended the congress of mission-
ary bands lust week, sponsored by
the Missionary Training Institute
of Nyack, N. Y., at Carnegie Hall
in New York City.

At a meeting of the Mountainside
Christian Group last Friday night,
at the home of Lorn Eberhardt,
Mrs. E. H, Gunderson of Clark
Township was guest speaker. The
meeting this evening will be held
at the home of Marianna Melsipk,

>a'nd Sir. Burns will givo a Bible
study discussion.

ADVKimSEMIQNT

Coast Guard Wife Plans
Savings for Future Home

Mae MIHIOWICJ; " "

•. • wedding presents are in molh h<ilh...

When friendu at the RCA rmlio
tube factory in Harrison linked Man
Misiowlcz about her pinna after Him
•wua murricd live montlia IIRO, nlic
WHS roiuly with both a Rood answer
and a good rcnaon: "I'm ntnying
right hero at my job," she mwui'od
tlionj, "and I'vo nut my wedding
presents awuy until my hunlmml re-
turns. We, expect to CHtulilism our
homo with my Havlngi! from my war
work. And'thn radio tubon I'm lielii-
in|f to produce at RCA will help
bring him back sooner."

"Of course I misti him," (the added,
' 'but my. job holps tho timo to pata
more quickly."

According to the RCA. vmploy-
mont olU'eo, rnoro women and girls
aro nemlod (full or part-time) nt the
UCA Harrison plant to miiko vital
radio tuVioa. You can apply at tlin
ROA. employment ofl'rce, ISUBHCX nnd
Kiftli Streets, Harrison, woekduvH
betwoou 8 a.m. mid o p.m.

WOMEN!
in uniform serving -the Armed

essential industries. Thousands

Many women today

Forcos. Others are

more are doing thoir part on the home front with the Red

Cross, and other necessary projocts.

One worker in a modern laundry releases nine from

the home to help such worthy purposes. The laundry

industry needs many hands to assist in the war effort.

You can help.

. • i

MALE or FEMALE
YOUNG or OLD

FULL or PART TIME
Congenial surroundings in a light airy plant. No

experience necessary, good starting rates. Come in to

sec this or phone Summit 6-1000.

Corby's Enterprise Laundry
27-31 Summit Avenue

Summit, N. J.

Announcement

LONG DISTANCE NIGHT RATES
NOW START AT 6 P.M.

In an effort to relieve some of the congestion on Long

Distance telephone lines in the evening, and help ser-

vice men and women and war workers away from

home to get their calls through more quickly, the start-

ing time of Long Distance Night Rates has been ad-

vanced one hour.

This means that on weekday evenings, Night Rates

now start at 6 instead of 7 o'clock, continuing until

4:30 the next morning. The rates apply on calls of

about 50 miles and over, and also are in effect all of

Sunday.

Because of the tremendous volume of calls now

on the lines, please continue to use Long Distance only

when urgent. Every unnecessary call that is avoided

helps to make room on the lines for calls that need

to go through promptly.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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HIiLP WANTED—Female HELP WANTED-Female

WAR-WINNING JOBS!

EASY TO LEARN

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

GOOD WAGES — OVERTIME PAY .

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS — MODERN CAFETERIAS —
GROUP INSURANCE—HOSPlfALIZATlON—RECREATIONAL
ACTIVITIES —EXCELLENT TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES.

THOMAS A.-EDISON, Inc.
Gate 51 , Lakosido Avo., West Orange

M O N D A Y TllU.OlKil-1 Kill t>A V, Si 115 A. M. TO 5:15 P. M.

S A T U R D A Y T O 12 :ao 1"'. M.

Si.-iiiimuul or Avuiliilillily Uetiulriiil.

HELP WANTED—Female HELP WANTED—Male
IJI.I'iltK-Tl.MK KKKI 'K l l I'm' factory.

• Kxcelleni .i|)|iuriinilly. Hid'.;, w.u-
wnl-ll. UrlllK prnnf lit rlllzi'MSlllr-
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h o l i d a y s wi th i m y : - wi'cUs VU-J.I-
llnn- H-lih Miiliiry. Cul l .Mr. l lor i-h,

STENOGRAPHERS

An Unusual Opportunity
' l - ' n l ' r V | H - r I . ' l i r r i l , i ; l r1s. d m 1 s t c i u l -
' l iy i ' x p . u u l i i m l n i s h i r s s lift i v l i y
r r i - j i i i ' s i i i« 'M' uii i . ' i i i im.- ' . f i i c x i pi>y.

' . \ d r a m - c m n i t ( i p p ( | i ' t u n i t y . W i n l i
i n - a r l i i u i i i ' a n d S I I V M t r : u i sp i> iT ; i -
l in i i . . M m i c i u a l r - t - ' i ' i u l i t i o m - i l *>l"-
fil.TS,

l. tus.M tn;ii-U> d 7i> f u r S u m m i t ,
M i i i l i b o n : u u l . M u n i M t m v n s l o p a l
o u r n r r i c f H . l « i e l i : n v i u i n ; i iiLiUiuii
short illHtam'o.

Al ' l ' l iV AT ( iX i ' l i

C l B A

Pharmaceutical Products, Inc.
JIWl'TlliN' MMKUIS AVK. &

uivi'Mi nn.

SUMMIT, N. J.
l i ' l K I . T n I I A M U . K s u ' l l i ' h l i o a r i l a n d

I l K h l n i ' i ' l eu w o r k , l y p l n n i l i ' . n i rab l<- ;
s i x - i l a y u-i-. 'k, M o n d a y s off. A p p l y
n . i l l u s i ' o l l i n l f i ' l l l l> , Spi-i i iKfli . ' l i l .

1S-M.

FURNISHED ROOMS
ATTUACTIVI ' I K L ' l l N I S I I K I l loom ill

new b u n g a l o w for Misinr.iH Jilrl.
.Mlllhurn il-mi2i)-W, l'.is Linden Avo-
11111!. ' - IS-It

P K I V A T K IIO.MK, lai-i?" room, fm--
nishi-d or unfi ini iHhi . i l : noar t r a n s -
p o r t a t l u n . I 'hnno S. li. II-0S1II.

FOR SALE
C l l l l S U T S

W o m e n (oc\ Imitr-r In a ROOCI flttiiiK
Rarni f i i l . Ind iv idua l - fillhiK.s by a.p-
pi'ili.Mni'nt.

S I ' I U K I J I . A C A H M M N T S
I'llii'f (.'tirsclii'l'i: o r a n u i ; 2-77:11!

Spring ^aniifMIM * ;i \*;l I Ui lilo

USED CARS WANTED
I ' K I V A T K I 'AKTV W I S H MS TO IIIIV

l i l l l i n IJSI'lll ( ' A l t K O I ! O W N lifiH.
I 'al l Sn . Ii-:;S!I|-M.

WANTED TO. BUY
S i ; \ V I X I i M.M' I I IXIOS

liKhexl i-.-i»ll |irli-i.-.s pa id . for nsr r | ;

Kluct r i i : or Sluni ' i- 'I'rxMiUf. m'tviiitv
maohlnow. I ' IHUII- Ms. 'J-'.iTSil o r wr i t i '
S i n g e r S'v\viMK' Mach l i i ' ' I 'n., Hi l l
SpriiuvficU! , . \ \ ' i ' . . I i'\in)\l()ii, N, .1.

I H S I I K S , VASHS. S T A T I I K S , c u r i o
is'iliini'tH and nihl l u n i i l HIT, Uroki n
nr porf i ' f l nr w h a i h a \ n vou. So. o r ,
'J-.iSIC.

LEGAL ADVERTISING
MllTIMl

TO: TIIM (Mll'ini'I'OCS Ol'1 I.IA'I'TI.1
I l l l . I . l l | ! | 1,1 HN'li A M I 1 ,O\N
ASMLH'IA'l'lu.V MljHMiA'I ' t .STi U n i t -
I ' O R A T I U N (I ' l inniTly l iat t ln Hill

• Iliiilillni; and L o a n AsMiui.-uloii of
SIU'IMKI'IIIIII, N'i'W .li-i-Hi-y)
Xiittco IK lii'i'i'hy ;:lyi-ll In tlm cri'ill-

ti-n-s of tint ahiivi' na'mi'il Assonlallon
to IH ' IHK la nnili ' i- oath th r l r I I I ' IHH
d r i n a n d M ' a n d r l a i i n s a ivaln: i ( . siaid
IiH-oolii t Inn w i lh l l l t l ir i 'C IllolitliK of t in
i l a i o o f H i ) ; n o i l r i ' i H I i' H I M u i t o t i n
l n - o v U l i i n . s o f U . S . 17 : I L ' - l i ; i . i ' i , l u i a n i l
I 7 : l l l - S i i . C i ' i ' i l i i i i r . s w h o d o n o t h r l n i ;
I n M i - ' l r d r t i f s . d i ' i n a n i l n a n d r l a i n i . i
w i i h i n t i n . - I l i o i ! l i n i l t i ' d I I I ' I I I I M n o t i c i o
» l i i l l . l i i ' i h n r i - i ' i l f n i i i i a n y i u ' l l n n t h n i ' i i -
f o i ' ! i ' ; i i l n s L H a l d a y s o i ' l a l l r U H
d i t ' ' i - l o r s , u t ' C l c i T M o r n i i ' i i l l n ' l 1 ; ! , C l u l n u i
n . : i > - b " V l l o d l i t H i " o f f U ' n o f l l . i t i h
I I . 1 i l n i U l i m : a n i l t . n a i i A s m i i ' l i i l l u l l
l . . n i M a i h i K I ' o i - p m - a l l ' i n I n I l i u l l r o o k -
» ; • ! " H u l l . l i n n . S p r l n i ; l ' l i ' l i l , N i ' i v J u n
I ' . i ' i ' i l : . l i i n i i i n y 7 t h , ) ! H 1 .

I I A I ' T I . I ' ; 1 1 1 1 , 1 , I I I t l l . D I N f l
A M I I . I I A X A S S O I ' I A T I l l X
1 . 1 ' j r i H A T I N i i C O I l l ' t H l A
T H I N

II . . H i ! I , , l l i ' i i i i l l r l ,
Allol'lii'y. II-'.!:

La+ho Hands and Milling
Machine Operators

O i i T l i f k ' a t o o f i i v n i l a h i l l t y r i ' q u i i i M l .

Wadell Engineering Co.
- Under now management -

11-0 CoiniiK'n-ti A\'t-'iinii

Union, X. J. 1S-19

SAMOS.MAN WAX'TIOI.l—If you a n
lnli'rL'.sii;i| In a piH-nniiH'lit POHIIIOII
wllli an old I'Sluhlli'hed rcllahlc con-
rt'l'ii, llil.'i is a. fvoldi'ii opportunity,
I'li'Msanl worlcliiK coiHlltloiiH, I ' s l h
llnht'd riistonnTS i^ivi'ii you, sulistan-
tial salary and rninnilsHlnu—an op-
poi-umlly In KI-OW with a. c r o w d m
coiK'i.m. Call .Mr. Jlorch, OranKu

I

JIA.MDY.MAN for kltiilli'll wl t l l rn.sLail-
r a n t t l\iiori^ni'i>. I tuth Wooll ry
I ta r lho lnw, W'ash innlon T u n , ' l-̂ >
llldKnwoiiil l id . , Maiih.'wood, N. ,1.

Business Directory

BATTERY & RADIO

REGIONAL
HIGH

Mcrchitiil Sftiimiin Fninlt Gib-
sim, son of former Councilman
Irti li. Gibson of 303,Myrtle uvi;-
liuo, Garwood, was .on a recc-nt
trip to England nnd there met
his cousin, Sergeunl William
Batoman of Baltimore, formerly
of Cranford. Scnman Gibson has
complutftd tlircc trips oversea:). He
Ki-adu".'.cd /rom Regional High in
1IM3,

¥ • »

Mr. (ir.il Mrs. Theodore N. Todd '
of D30 Locust aevnue, Garwood,
have amiounccd the mnrriABo oi
their daughter, Corp. Elinor F,
Todd, WAC, to Staff Sgt. William
H. May:;, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Mays of Philadelphia, Pa.,
which look place on January 15
In the post chapel at Maxwell
Kicld, Ala., where both are sta-
tioned. —

Attending the couple we're Pfc.
Nettle Ornsteiii, WAC, of Fort
Lauderdale, Flu., and Lt. Grant
h. Nichols of Salt Lake City, Utah.
Tho couple spent their wedding
trip in Now Orleans and are now

.'ddlnK in Montgomery, Alar

Mrs. Mays graduated from Re-
gional High, class or '38, where
she was a member of the band
and orchestra. She is also ti
graduate of the Elizabeth School
for Secretaries: Prior to her en-
tering the service she was cm-
ployed by Huheny Brothers, Ro-
.lolle. Sgt. Mays .graduated from
Jones Junior High School and
Maslbaum Vocational School, Phil-
adelphia.

* * #

Private First Class Thomas D.
Beaver, 22 years old, of -104 North
avonue, Garwood, was Inducted in-
to the service on August 10, 1042.
He is now stationed at tho Army
Base at Dover, Dolawarc. Bcforo
entering the Armed Forcca, Pfc.
Beaver was employed by the
Union County Park Commission.

He is the fiance of Misa Helen
Swain of Wyoming, Del. A grad-
uate of Regional High, class of
'•11, he was active in ' the Future
Farmers of America.

battery and Radio Saloa nnd Sorvlco.
Mazda IjiimpH, Car iKiiltlon,

Appllunco nopnii'H.
irliiKflulil Huttery mill Kloctrlc Store
Em. 102R E. K..Clayton, Prop.
215 Morris Avc. .Mlllburn <i-ln5:i

SHOE REPAIRING

Troop 70 Addis
New Positions

Troop 70 of the local Boy Scouts
baa elected Steve- Terrel to be in
charge of the•• troop community
.services .and Bill Reutershan aa
senior patrol loader In charge of
the Drum and Bugle Corps and
publicity.

At tho Board of Review mooting:
on February 10, Herb Ponnoyer,
Jimmy Saffery and Paul Cliapin
completed their second, class rc-
quiromeiits; Ray Vobden and Don-
ald Belllveau passed |he merit
badges for machinery and flrc-
manshlp, and Bob Howarth pass-
ed tho merit badge for- athletics.

On Friday the troop held a
Gaorgo Washington Birthday par-
ty. On Monday evening Scoutn
Harold Soarlcs and Clifford
Wallcer were color bearers at the
Rod Cross meeting held in the
American Legion Hall.

On Monday a group of the
Scouts met at the home of their
scoutmaster, C. G. Cook of Short
Hills avenue, to discuss plans for
their stimmt'r camping. Those in
the group included: Bob Howarth,
Don Belllvoau, Emory Egler, Ed-
ward Danlcs, Bob Slaughtor,
George Hoffman, Bob- Berstlor,
Bob Bonnet, Bill Reutershan and
Stove Torrol.

Bowling League
Leaders Change
In Team Standing

Tho Springfield Municipal Bowl-
ing League experienced a rarity
Monday night when five of the
six matches ended in "all or
nothing at all" for clean sweeps
after Sevcrnas lo."jt the odd game
to Recreation in the opening
series. Bowlers can't recall any
evening when all matches ended
in 3-0 wins in local league play.

Losing the two games to Recrea-
tion cost Sevcrnas th,cir first
placo hold and they dropped to
third place behind Triangles and
Battle Hill, each of which has won
a game more than the third place
team.

There were other changes in the
league standing, as a result of tho
five clean aweops. Tho Air War-
dens replaced Post Office In fourth
place, Colonial Rest went from
tenth to eighth .placo and Bryant
Avonuo dropped a notch to tenth.

Van Lambert's 3-game total of
673 for Colonial Rest was a. top
mark of the season, made up of
202, 257 and 214. He Wont through
25 frames without a break until
tho second frame of the third
gamo, with a split, but came out
with ii 214 nevertheless.

Post Offico slumped in losing
thrco to Triangles but were con-
sistent with 407, !510 and 508, drop-
ping the third by three pins .
SPRINGfield Birthdays __

Garwood Beats
Rangers, 53-41

MOUNTAINSIDE — Last Wed-
nesday the Mountainside Rangers
played tho Garwood Arrows at tho
Garwood court and lost, 63-41. Out-
standing players on the Rangers
were Soltos and Honcckcr. On the
well balanced Garwood team, Mlc-
clo, Moroll, Lani and Burns scored
heavily.
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Kxport Sboo Hopalrlnp:
Sport.i Footwonr. All Stylos, for
GrowliiK Girls and Ladles—j 1.09.
C Q I J A N T O K K ' S FAMILY STICK

STOIIU
21.1-A Mori'lK Ave., Kpriiuttlold

WELDING & GRINDING

i , Wolrtlnpr
Elootrlo & Acictylano Wnldlng

Ten SUiitoH Shiirponed
Bt-IllNCU'IKI.I) WISHING SHOP

Paul Sommor, Prop.
Sovon BrldKo Ttond nnd Morris Avo.

Mlllburn r.-zias

Insulation

ROOFING and SIDING

I N S U I J A T I O N

COXJtA'l) MTKIXniVCIIKU

Cnrpantcr Contractor

n,1 Bnttlo Hill Avc , SprliiKflcld

•li'ri-n K.-illniiitcK Mlllluirii (i-21llfi-M

Painting

STILKS AND PUENDKttGAST
I'uintliiK Contmctorx

1591 Andrew Street, Union, N. J.
• Tolephono Unionvlllo 2-0040 .

Wo do interior and exterior paint-
ing, paperhanging, floor scraping
and plastering. "Quality work at
popular prices." All work clono by
master mechanics, All workman-
ship and material guaranteed. Free
estimates without obligation choor-
fully glvon.

Wedding Stationery
SIOK OUll HAMPMIS aiid compllro

with OIIII-TN bcfori! you oftler wed
dlnir , Invitation;! and iiniioiiiieomiiutfi,
Con-eel In every di'in.il, larKu Mi'loetion
ol' typos from wliieli lo cliouso, Spl-liur-
I'ield SUN, S Kloini'i- Avo., 2 ilonrn from
lianU. 7-t f.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

WMC RULING
Nil e m p l o y e r In Hie Kewiirlc

W . \ U ! Area m u y hire u n y full-llinii
wnrUi ' r , IS y.'ar. 'i nf ni;n o r older
I'Ki'iipt liy nrni i iKeinei i t . wi th or
tl inuiir l i tin. It. s . I ' l inii lnyuicnt

1 Worvhe. ' I'lnniloyi'i'M iiii ' au t l io r lz i 'd
tp hire m u y finii lny n o w o r k e r
pivs i ' i i l ly n r l a s t einplnyi ' i l In nn
I'KMi'iillnl or loi'iilly n e e d e d lletl-
v l l y w i t h o u t a i i l i i le inent nf iivitll-
i i l i l l l ly. Tlin ' hlrltiK or wnrltm'H
pnMiii'H.iliiK e r l t l e i i l iikllln ri>i|iilnm
IISIOS npprov i i l hi e v e r y hiHluniip.
l l l r ln iv ill' p i i r t - l l ino worl tcni ,
inliior.'i nnd dnnie l l i ' s |H tint i-o-
Hlrlcli 'd liy Ihi> W M C .

A
National Advertising Representative

P i' - J ^ ' '

RESS Jd^SSOCIATION
NAW York • Chicago • Detroit • Philadelphia >

LEGAL ADVERTISING
NOTICK OI' SKTTtjBMKNT

V.rL'IOS .IS HI5UKUY (JIVKN, That
Ibn final neenuiU of tho suliscrllier,
J'ixi'cutur «f Ibn lust Will and Testa-
ment of W I M J I A M IIDI'I'AIRIH, dc--
iicii.sfid, will he audited and .slaled by
thi' Suri-oBiile, and roporlod for iicttlc-
mi'iil lo tho Orphans' Court of thn
County of l."nlon, on l''rldny, the Hint
diiy of Jlureli ni'Xt lit. !1 :!1U A, M.
' J>atucl Kolirunry Sllrd, 1044.

HO 1.1 ART U BjCNUDICT,
lOxeeutor nnd Proctor pro so,
.Mlllburn, N. J.

n. o w 5- w—-Feeft $5.20. 17-21

TOWNSHIP OF SriUN()I'IEI<I>
COUNTY OI' UNION

AS ORDINANCE TO LIMIT TUB
USK OK SKVKHNA AVKNIIK,
<JOI.1'AX UOAI) AND DUNHAM
110 All TO 1'IiKASIMlK VHHI-

C.hKS AND OOMMKUCIAIi VK-
I I I C I J E H WHOBU WEIGHT, IN-
cijiiHivi: OK LOAD, DOES NOT
T'.XCUKO 1,0011 1'OIINDS, AND
VllOVIDINO FOR l'V.NAT/l'IKK
Von THK VIOLATION THUIIK-
OK.

BE TT ORDAINED by tho Town-
ship C.'iimmittcu of the Tawnshln of
yprhiKflcld In tlm County of Union!

SECTION 1.: That tlio UIIO o[ ao-
verna. Avrnue,. Colfux Hnad and Don-
bum Hoiid Bliall ho limited to pnuaon-
Kor vohlcloM, and enmmorclal VGhlclcs
whosio weight, IHCIUHIVO of load, shall
not o.xeoed l,o(io ponndH, provldod,
howovor, I hut It "hall bo lawful for
ciommarcliU vohleloH wcilpfblng In ux-
uess of Iho foriiKobiK limit to u»*> said
Htreota for tho conduct of all lotfltl-
mato luiHlncys with tho owiiftrH of
proniltieH frontlnp; thoroon, or Iho
iniiin.'.cniint:o of utllltleK In, on or along
tho nami'.

HKUTION 2: "LlBbt Traftlc," "No
TrucklnK" sl[;nn of thn "he, dlmon-
HIOIUI nnd fharnelor dcKcrlhoiI In Com-
piled Statutes 11)37, ArtleU 18A. of
Tltlo ;t!l, H1UI.11 ho pouted In nccordimco
with tho torniH of nald Act at nil
ontraneeH to tho Hiild iitrootu.

SECTION .1: It Khali lio unlawful
to opmato In, on or along mild Sovcr-.
nn Avonue, Oolfux Roud and Donhatn
Hoad uny motor vohMn otbor than
Hint of Iho kind and ohtiraeter do-
Herlbi'd In HeL'tlou 1 horeof, and any
person or pm-.toius ennvlctiMi of opor-
athiK a motor vohlelo on imld iilroota
In violation ot! any or the torma bore-
ol', Hhnll ho mihjeet. lo pay a flno not
oKoeeillnif Kifly (JSO.OO) Uollarn or ho
IniprlHoned In tin* *'ounty .lull for a
period not. exceeding tun (10) diiyn for
cai'h violation.

SKC'I'fON 11 All ordlnancos nr
partK of ordlnaucoM IneoiiMltitont litiro-
with ho nnd tho mimo urn horohy ru-
p'l'aled.

SVU.'TION R : 'PIIIH ordlniuieo iihall
Hike elTect hnmoillatcly upon final
pnMMiiKo and puhllcatlon In accordauco
wllli law.

T, 1!. li. .Treat, do hereby Mi'tlfy
that Iliu l'orej;oln{; Ordlnani'o \VUH lii-
Irodueed Tor I'lnit ruadlin;' at a I-OKU-
liir nieiitliiii: of tho 'rowniililp Oommlt-
u>Ti of the 'INiwunUlp o( SprliiKl'lnld hi
tlio Coiinly of Union and Kluto nf Now
.itM'iio", held on Wediu'.'iday ftvonliik,
Kiliriiiirv Hi, I'.lll, and Iho mild Ordi-
nance Khiill hit taihniltled Tor cnutdd-
I'ra.tlon and fluul pilmink'o at. a roKnl'ir
meetliu; of the mild TOWUKIIIP (Joni-
inltlve to ho held on WeuneHiluy ovn-
IIIIIK, Miiri'h N, lull, In the Hprhiitflidd
Munli'lpal Iliilldlm; at H I'. M., at
which tlmo and pluco any pnrnoii or
pertinn.'i liilormiled tluM-eln, will ho
^Lven nil opportunity to ho hourd tM
iw"':-.t-,iu; MUI'II (irillimncf.

liukil l''ehruiiry 17, lull,
H. D. THI1A.T,

I7-I1I . Tnwii'hlp CI-

Municipal League
W . ),.

T)'lillluk'-1 -i 1 -8
Hllttlu Illll II 28
Suvonui.i <ll 211
Ah- Wnrdonu :;u :in
PnKt OI'I'IL-O :i7 .
Von l.iorHtols !li> "A

iViioniai Jieiit""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'.!.!...'." ">•:'• M
C.ltllllna :'.l 58
Bryant Avcnuo .- !HI
KuiK'lioon l l roucry 21) •in
lU'Kluiml 22 -11

Malclics Jii 'xt Moiulny
7:",0 P. .M.—

Hi'tVlonal VH. Ti'lali^'leti
(^vtuMo VM. Yon BonitolM
JJattlo m i l VM. ncci-oatlon

9:00 P. M,—
Air Wai'diniH vtt. Colonial R « i t
S(ivornu« VH, Po.st Offlcft
Kunehooiis vs . B r y a n t Avenue

St. Patrick's Eliminates
Regional, Goes on to Win
Title From Roseffe Park

Regional -High was eliminated
In the seml-flnnls of the Union
County Scholastic Basketball Tour-
nament Friday night by St. Put-
rick's of Elizabeth, 48-34, lone re-
maining seeded team. The win-
ners went on to take the county
championship the next night at
St. Mary's High gym, Elizabeth,
by trouncing; Roscllc Park, 40-30,
and marked the first win for an
Elizabeth team since the tourna-
ment started in 1937.

The Bulldogs, whose sensational
spurt had earned them wins over
Rahway and Plainflcld, never had
a chance against the sharp1 'shoot-
ing St. Patrick five. Walter Kelly,
guard of the Bctys'town five, was
in brilliant form and tnllled 20
points. He was all over the court
and completed four baskets in the
final period during a •• 17-point
spree by the winners.

Off to a bad start, Regional wan
bohlnd at the first quarter, 14 to
7, and came back to within a point
of their opponents when tho half
onded, 20-19. The second half was
all St. Patrick's and the final scs-
alon saw the Colts draw further
away. Their set shots dropped
with uncanny accuracy and the
outcome was never In doubt dur-
ing the final half.

The Rosclle Park-St. Patrick fi-
nal was a close eontMt through-
out, with tho teams deadlocked at
the half, 20-20, with the Bllzaboth
team surging ahead in the third

period and withstanding n Park
rally in the fourth quarter by
freezing the ball during the clos-
ing 90 seconds of play.

HI. Patrick's
» . ci. F. . i\

WonY, f I. II 12
J- lym-H, r 2 0 i
McKmn, i- 1 0 2
T. IColly, e- - 1 2 4
lacovlno, tf. 2 2 C
W. Kelly, K 'J 2 l!0

Totals ' ! 21 6- (S
1 HCKIOIIBI

fi. V. TV
Burns, f S 0 - 1 0
W'anai, f : ( i o n
Crop, f : 2 I .>
Hill, f o n o
Callahim, c :i 2 S
P a t e r , if :t 1 7
lioiirdon, a 1 2 \

Tolala H fi :ii
St. Patrick's .'... It li . 11 17—(a
lU'Klonn! 7 12 5 10—;U

lteforee—Cooper -, umpire, Kolodure.

St. I'ntrlck'K
a v. r>.

laoovlno, f '. U '2 H
Kranli, f 2 0 4
HynoH, / 4 I li
Bopf, c 2 2 B
McKeon, c : 0 0 0
T. IColly, if n 1 1
W. Kelly, g :i 0 (1

Tota ls ...i 17 6 40
ItoHelln I 'n rk

Ci. F . P.
Kaokinan, f 5 2 12
Dunn, f '. :< 0 f,
i-Iorhur, c 4 T> in
Burnii, K "" ^ '"i
']'. Kelly, K 0 0 0

Totals 12 12 :fli
Bt Patrlck'ii 11 !> 10 10—Hi
rto.iollo Park 10 10 3 la—ilt

Iteforoo, Kouiu'dy; umpire, Coffee.

CONFERENCE RESULTS
Si' in 1. Kin ill'.

s i . i 'au-i ,-k 's is , H I : I ; I I I . S ' A I , :u,
I I - . H . U O I ' . u k 17, J. .fi .Thnii U.

r i i i n i liiMin.i
Si . I'airlc-k'ii I" . H.^.-lle I ' . u k :n;.

Municipal Bowling League
'Colonial llcst (3)

Donlnifton • 17!t 173 1S1I
W i i l m o r IBS 1">7 15R
Lamhert ,202 257 214

Haiullcup 1 1 ' 1

•IMUllM ~S47 588 5GU
l l rya i i t A-vemio (0)

Bcebf! ..•. l!fi 124 12;l
Prlnco l!il> 116 l;!7
Cluirlns KiS l in Mil

HandlCiip f>2 K 62

Totals •1112 •144 4 7 1

Bat 111' Illll (»)

Tlaliiiull ' 138
BnliWtf Hi">

Handleai i , 12

ToUila '"i'2

(JnlnlloK (0)
San^or - 1:'«i

b o m Catuiio 188
M.indlciip 2-1

TuUila "I"

• Ti'lniiBlcs CI)

CMUI'WI Z~ZZ:.Z |jD
Parall 1 "

Handicap ! '

Totlil.'i 3!i-t .
J'OHt Olfl«C (0)

liolnz : » 1M
Wcdln • l J 4

Mul.'i(-lili>r 1 "
Handicap "•' ,

Totii;l.'i W1

ia:t
2 111
1(12

12

S80

1M
124
155

24

liiil
177
20(1

12

154
24

527

1S'<
171

ii
.lOS

in
171
15(1

, , I 2 ; I : 2;i

"iiTn 508

115

Jlil
11

151)
181
145

Von Itortiteli; O
Von Bortitcl 1!I2 MB
Ollff 1C1 170
Glyilll 151 191

Handicap 31 (... J l

TotlilH 538-' ' 540
I'unclieon Urocory (tl)

Puncheon Hi2 127
HoiiKliuul 120 130
Pleper 11!I 107

llandlcap 45 45

Totals 455 48!)

Air "WanloiiH (»)
atelinn- : 1S1
.Mai.'KiiiiV'iii '—- 1!'̂ >
Brown 124!

Ilandlcap- ..:.. ilfi .

Totala : 5HS
RrKlnnnl (0)

Plnknvii IBS
CunnliiRluun 114
Piirnoll 332

Hundlcii]) 8S

Totals 4117 . 508

1GS
137
181

~642

110
148
1110
'88

Urcrciidcili (i)
BJomtad 147 UG
Doon-lcH 166 15:i
Hartlo H7 115

Handicap 35 35

Totals -185 4:i!l
SovonuiK (1)

n. Anderson 143 15(1
I I . AndurKon 161 ICG
SlauR-htiu' 118 170

Handicap 27 ' 27

Totals 440 522

1115
1V.I
2<i:i

31

548

1S7
1211
14(1

45

-l or.

183
1117
1117

36

"Hiiii
HIT
121
1116

SS

4S2

177
Kill
145

35

~517

1411
158
107

•17

408

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

"Happy Birthday" is extended
this week by the SUN to the fol-
lowing; residents of Springfield:

MARCH:

3—Frank Bolder

Fred A. Nejismnn

Miss Gloria Werner

Mrs. Charles Bcurdsley

Nuney Plank

Milton Keshen
Mary Ann Soos.

William A. Yeafor

4—William Cosgrove
Charles Huby Jr.
Robert M. Brady
Louise Caldtvell
John B. Collins _ .
Eleanor Martin ,

Mrs. Frank Crowe

5—Frank Burfi
Mrs. William A. McCarthy

' Dwlght Boss
Frank Bohl
Mrs. Lewis H. Stiles)
Mls.1 Gloria Robertson

Mrs. Curt Haug

6—Brvln Lubenau
Henry Kern
Mrs. Bdmond McLeiin
Miss Lorraine Weber
Mrs. Marie Walsh

August L. Nanz

7—Mr.s, Harry C. Anderson
Blair Compton
Harvoy Tompkins
Edward Fay
Richard Ganska
Paul Sommcr

. James Stewart Sr.
Mrs., Bruce Llnck
Roy lAbrum

' Miss Ann Panzarlno

8—Lcwls-F. Macartney
Edward Townlcy Jr.

1 Jack Lano
Mrs. John E, Gunn
John V. Ambrose
Clinton L. Templeman
Roger C. Smith

• Walter Atlclnson

Mrs. H. Gilbert

9—Mrs. Frank Clark
Mrs, Otto Luck / "
Mrs, Mary Borstlcr
Nancy G. Plepor
Vivian Grato
Mrs. Richard Groendyko
Robert Heller

Call the SUN, Mlllburn 0-1256,
for an estimate on your job print-
ing requirements. —Adv

COMING EVENTS
Mar.\ S (FrO— Daughters of

Amorlca, meeting, Legion Hall,
8 P.M.

Mar. 3 (Fri.) — Barn dance,
Country Oalcs Association, Singers
Park, 8:15 P.M.

Mar. 4 (Sat.)—"Teen Inn,"
Logion Hall, S P. M.

Mar. 7 (Tues.) — Sprlngflold
Chapter, Red Cross, mooting, Town
Hall, 2 P.M.

Mar. 7 (TUBS.)—Woman's Guild,
meeting, St. Stephen's Church, par-
ish house, 1:30 P. M.

Mar. 8 (Wod.)—Township Com-
mittee, mooting, Town Hall, 8 P.M.

Mar. 9 (Thurs.)—Regional Board
of Education, meeting, High
School, 8 P.M.

Mar. 0 (Thurs.)—Sunshine So-
ciety, meeting, home of Mrgi Eu-
gene McDonough, 19 Roao avenue,
10 A. M.

Mar. 10 (Frl.) — Spring music
festival, Regional High and grade
school pupils, benefit Rod Cross,
Roglonal auditorium, 8:15 P.M.

Mar. 11 (Sat.)—"Teen Inw," Le-
gion Hall, 8 P. M.

Mar, 13 (Mon.)— Baltusrol Build-
Ing and Loan Association, meeting,
277 Morris avenue, 8 P. M.

Mar. 13 (Mon.)—Republican Club,
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 P. M.

Mar. 14 (Tuos.) — Contlnontal
Lodge, If. and A. M., meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.

Mar. U (Tuoa.)—Ladles' Aid So-
ciety, mooting, Methodist Church,
2:30 P. M.

Mar. IS (Wod.)—Board of Health,
mooting, Town Hull, 8 P. M.

Mar. IS -(Wed.)—Eastern Star,
mooting, lodge rooms, Mlllburn, 8
P, M,

Mar. 15 (Wed.)—Cub Scouts,
Parents' Training Program, Amer-
ican Legion Hall, 8 P. M. to 10
P. M. :

Mar. 15 (Wed.)— Fire Depart-
ment, mooting, fire house, 8 P. M.

Mar. 18 (Thurs.)—Am«rlcan Le-
gion, meeting, Legion Hall, 8 P. M.

Mar. 17 (Frl.)—Daughters of
Amorlca, mooting, Legion Hall, 8
P. M.

Mar. 17 <Frl.)—SpHhRfiold Lions
and Westflold Llonu, joint meot-
Ing, Orchard Inn, Route 20, 6:30
P. M.

Mar. 10 (Sun.)—Goneral scrap
drive, Salvage Commlttoo, 1 P. M.
to liP.M,

Mar. 21 (Tucs.)— Board of Edu-
cation, mooting, Jtirne.s Csldwoll
School, 8 P. M.
• Mar. 22 (Wed.)—Township Com-
mltteo, meeting, Town Hall, 8
P. M.

Mar. 22 (Wed.)—Cub Scouts,
Parents' Training Program, Amor-
Ican Logion Hall, 8 P. M, to 10
P. M.

Mar. 25 (Sat.)—"Teen Inn," Lo-
ion Hall, 8 P. M.
Mar, 27 (Mon.)—Springfield P.

T. A., meeting, James Caldwell
School, 8:15 P. M.

Mar. 28 (Tues.) — Continental
Lodge, F, &. A. M., mooting, Lodge
rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P. M.

Mar. 28 (Tues.)—Springfield De-
fense Council, mooting, Town Hall,
8 P. M,

Mar. 29 (Wed.)—Cub Scouts,
Parents' Training Program, Amer-
ican Legion Hall, 8 P. M. to 10
P. M.

Mar. 29 (Wod.)—Roller skating
party, benefit Red Cross, Morris
and Essex Rollerdromo, Morris
turnpike.

Mar. 31 (Frl.)—Regional Sonlor
Play, Regional auditorium, 8 P.M.

Apr, 1 (Sat.)—Roglonal Senior
Play, Roglonal auditorium, 8 P. M.

April 14 (Frl.) — Lions Barn
Dance, Singers Park, 8:30 P. M.

April 14 (Frl,)— "Crazy House,"
comedy, Methodist Youth Fellow-
hlp, James Caldwoll School, 8:16

P. M.
Apr, 2B-28 (Tues. to Frl.)—An-

tique Show, Ladles' Bonevolont
Society, Presbyterian Chapel, 11
A. M. to 10 P. M. dally.

Becomes Citizen
Lucreala SUtllo of 492 Mountain

avenuo, was admitted to citlxon-
ship Tuosday afternoon in Na-
turalization Court, Elizabeth, with
Judge Edward A, McGruth pre-
siding.

Strand Theatre
SUMMIT SU. 6-3900

Mat. 3:30; Mvo. 7:00 - 0 iOO
Cont. Bat. utul Sun. from 2

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
AhWV. CA11MKN Vim.
J'AYK M1UANOA IIAKI'.ll

In

"THE GANG'S ALL HERE"
(In 'faelntUtoiar)

with
Uuimy ftfloilmun unil Iliu (li-chuMm

plllll
WIHuml Arleii - JIIIIII I'mUer
111 "MINESWEEPER"

SUNDAY-IWONDAY-TUKHDAV
Don AmfOio • 1'rnflnon l>eo

"HAPPYLAND"'
piuii

"HENRY ALDRICH
HAUNTS A HOUSE"

wIt-h JIMMV JiYOON

WED. TIIIIU SAT.
MiirBiirct Ami Jimn
Hulllvnli Hothorn lllomldl

"CRY HAVOC"
plUM

(II . IIHIA JV..KS In
"Moonlight in Vermont"

Support prlcos .proposed by the
War Food Administration for hay
*nd pnsturo seeds In 1044 nrc In
joncr'al hlghor than thoso of last
year. Increases of 3 conts per
lound were proposed for northern
alfalfa, red clover, alslke clovor,
and biennial yellow sweotclover,
and of 2 cents a pound for blen-
ial white swcetclovcr and sudan

grass. Western' grasses would be
Increased as much as B0 percent
oecauso of harvesting difficulties.,
ind several grasses appear on the
mpport program for tho first time
,hla year.

Springfield's quota la $9,500 In
he 1944 Red Cross Drlvo. Glvo

what you can afford, don't expoct
us to meet the "goal If you only
repeat tho '43 contribution.

HARTFORD
Accident and Indemnity Company

INSURANCE
Edward A. Conley

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

S/10 B, I. Llab. $B,000 P. D. $23.80

277 Morris Avc. Springfield, N. J.

Lyric Theatre
SUMMIT — SU. «-3079

Matlnoo 2:30; HivoiiInK 7 iOO-8 iOO
Cunt. Hrrt. and Sun. from 2 P. M.

Now Playing Thru Wed.

MOVIE

SAMlia
GOLDWYN'S

Week Begin. Thurs., Mar. 9

"FOR WHOM THE
BELL TOLLS"

MILLBURN
Ml 4-0800 •

LAST TIMES TODAY

"GUADALCANAL DIARY"

"PISTOL PACKIN' MAMA"

SAT., SUN., MO&., TUBS,
Mar. 4-5-8-7

4 DAYS — 4 DAYS
JHCUUI Ciiii|)rr 1'iitHrla Morlmin

'Where Are Your Children?"
On thn Bunut Program

"FLESH AND FANTASY"
Charlr* lloyrr HtnnwycU

WED., THURS., VM., SAT.

Mar. 8-D-10-11

4 DAYS —• 4 DAYS

miMi-jmrcv boriAUT

" S A H A R A "
On the Hnmn Pronram

"AROUND THE WORLD"
Kay Kyuor Joan Davis

Scarlet Fever
Cases On Rise

Dr. H o m y 1J. l ) in i ; l r r , lu'iillU
:)ffit't'r, aiiiHHini't'il this; work t lmi
scarlet fi'Vcr cases arc <m thi' ni-
c ioase in nil par ts "I iho i-uinilry

i'pt Ni'W lCiiiilaml ami tin' v.i'M
Nouth-fcntral stall's of Ti-x;is,
Arltlinsus, Louisi;in;i anil Ulllii-
homii,

Ucports from siatc- lu-alih offi-
cers to the U. S. Publ ic Health
Service show the niimhi'i- of ca.M .s
mounted from l.!i;!(! I In- ,WIM'U of
January 29, to f>,:Hi.ri /or'.the. week
ending February !>. Tlu>i five year
median, figure for the first week
in Knbruary is -1,0117. The llirei-
'Pacific coast stales reported three
times :\n many cases durjiuv ,lan-
uary, 1(1-H, us ilurini; the same,
month last year.

The cases in the curri-nt out -
break are very mild, aeciinlinr;
to Information reaching the feil-
eral health service'. The peSlc-nf
the epidemic is' e.xpecteil this
month or next, wilh citses eon-
tinuinp: at a hich level until May,
when a sharp 'decline is foreseen.
This unusually specific- preilietion
for tho course of the epidemic is
based on records for many yearn
which show that scarlet . fever
-(insistently follows this pallein

of reaching a high point in l'\>h-
ruary, March .ami April ami fal-
ling off sharply in May.

WKIGK STARTING

THURSDAY, MAR. 9fh

THE
BIGGEST
HIT IN
YEARS!

Paramount's

Masterpiece

/ uiHom
THE BELL
TOLLS ^

llarrlng

GARY COOPER
INGRID BERGMAN

. Wilk '
Aklm Tomlrott * Arturo d« fatdova
Jonph Calllla onj Kallna foxlnou

s;::'Sam Wood
L Y R I C

SUMMIT

THREE FREEDOMS
1

You can relax after assuring yourself—
Freedom from want of running water.
Freedom from delay in having burst pipes re-

paired due to scarcity of plumbers and
material.

Freedom from costly repair bills. .
During these bitterly cold nights, to prevent your
water pipes from freezing and bursting—

ALLOW A SMALL TRICKLE OF WATER-
ABOUT A QUART A MINUTE-TO RUN
ALL NIGHT FROM A FAUCET LOCATED
HIGHEST IN YOUR HOUSE.

Be sure to tell-members of your household why tho
water is left running and warn them not to turn it off.

If you haven't already done so—

• Wrap exposed water pipes with old news-
papers, rags or burlap. u A

• Make your basement air tight. Repdir broken
window panes. Stuff cracks in walls, around
windows and around doors which admittofd
air.

Commonwealth Water Co.
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Editorial
SPRINGFIELD SUN

"LET THEUE UK lliiHT"

EST.VIII.ISHI:I> si:r'n:.Mi(i:n 27, laso.
I'ulillalii-il i.-v..-1-y I-'ililuy iit

the BrooUulili, BulWinj:, S Kli-un/r Av.-mic, Siirlnirdnlc!, N". J., '
by thu Sl'IUNCKlKLD SL'.V J'L'HUKl I ISC COMPANY,

TKLKI'HOXK MlLIiBl.'KN H-1'.JoB
E n t e r e d ;i-i HWWHI ':1:ISN I• I:•-1Lf = t- a t the J'osi Office-,' Si'ii-ln;:fIt-lil, Nr, J . .

imdnr nil A c t nl M a r d i :i. l̂ V'1,-

I0DITOR AN'D P U B L I S H Kit. M I L T O N KMSIIJ'JN

Suf.i ir .rptIon p r i c e - W i»-r y.-nr In a.lviiiu:.;. Miu;]» copies, ;. <-<-»ln
.Cnmmunli.-iiilriim <>" a n y sul . J . f l of l;..;:il in l ' - r -s l jiiv w.-lwj.iml. I h o

M , | » Hiitm-cl iin ovlcl.-iiu, nf K'WHI f;ilth. l.'n.ilnm-il lolti;i-M will inn hr
puli'llshi'rt. Thu HL'.N' r.-s.-r\vn tin- rli;ht to p r in t only IIIOH.. i i r t l d c s which It
fouls uru w o r i h y »i pul i l i r . i i lon.

\11 cojnmllnlrali 'in.H •ili'l o i i i t r ihui l ' .nH m i n t lin I" o u r offl.-f- not ll i tnr
than noon on \V, iln.-nl.iy. A i i i d , - ; ri-o-lvi'il l.-in-r wil l n o t bo publ ished i tha t
week. I t la lmiwrUint ' .hut th is ruin bo obcurved.

STATISTICS OF SPKINGFTKLD
Pnpulntlon—1MI, ."i.iioii; . i s w w l valuation—l!i I'J. ?ii,l73.!>SH : tax rule—

13(3, J5.0U Cl'DWiisliip—*--:1'j". UfhonlN, 51.75 ; utato iind uoum.v, f.'JSJ.

Sni-lliKflcld w.i« snltlod In the early noo'fi. Its towiwhlp fnrm of gov-
ornment wan uatalillahocl April II, 1":H, and wa.i Incorporated In 1SJJ.

Sprlncrlcld In osaiMil.l:illy a community '.of homoM, with . llttlo Industry
•xcopt for farmliiK, nui-K.-riiH and m-nrillniitwl manufactiirlntr for thi-in);
<5 minutes from N",-w York Ciiy on tho J,;n:kuw;uma It. It. with two slatloiiK
at Mlllburn and Short 111 MH, 1,-SS Hum a ml In away; 7 inlli-s to l-;ll/.a.bf.ll\ ;
7 hiilfs to Newark; exi-cilent Imu connection') to Newark, Kllziiheth, SummiL
and Plainflold.

Tho linhway Valley Ttailt-oad with n freight ntntlon In the. lowimhln
affords service for faetorleM, eommerelal and iudiiHtrial purposen. Slate-
Highway M itntkr.-K New York City convenient by auto In no mlnules. Sitr.
nf 'tho J6IM.000 Union County IteKlonal IIIRII School, scrvlnc Springfield,
Mountainsldo and four other county nuiniel|i;vlitit.M.

It has Kant) atreetH, waler, uan, electricity and modern s'anlt«ry sewer
system, excellent police, fire and iichool facilities; mall carrier delivery
nyHtom, and zoning regulations for tho protection of tho Individual property
.owner. '

Of lntorp.it In ' revolutionary hl.itory with Its historic Prn.'ibyterlaii
Church, where tho Itev. ,lame:i ("aldwell cried: "(live 'em walls, boys!" in
tho mldHt of the 'Bat t le of Sprlniil'lold, fouirht on Juno 2:1, 17S0. Several
colonial landmarks are to bo .found In .Springfield, one of the oldest com-
munities In Union County.

WHAT THE SUN ADVOCATES

1.
2.
3. to Newark and

Sidewalks wherever needed.
5c bus fare to. Union -Center.
Extended local telephone scope
Elizabeth.

4. Federal Post Office building.
3. An active Board of Trade to stimulate "Try Spring-

field First" in purchasing.
6. Full-time position for the Township Clerk's office.
7. Encouraging clean industry, to increase' tax ratables.
8. Extension of mail delivery by local R. F. D. routes,

to all portions of the township.

EDITOR'S MAIL
Grateful For Work
On Fourth War Loan
To tho Editor of the SUN:

The KpiiiiKfield Defense Coun
ell wishes to make known to all
those Who recently worked on the
•lth War Loan Drivo'llmt It Is very
grateful for their efforts in making
t'Ais'i tS'.c most .successful and out
.stlilidinB War Loan Drive eve
ooLiticled in Springfield.
Council is especially grateful
Jiuili 'Price, War Savings Chair
man, iiv'. the Air Raid Wardens
who (lid a fine job on covering
every home In our town.

Our sincere thanks to you a
W. W. HALSEY,

March 1, 1044. Vice Chulrman

Th
t

oWK/ HAVE

m-cmey for tt§e
&frer Victory
im a ig

pjrofit

%m/ War Bond/
, MOM INCOME

Investors Savings
and Loan Association

64 MAIN STREET

Millburn, N. J.

LOOKING
AHEM

rv GEORGE S. BENSON
PrestiieHt-JiatitiHg College

Silarey, lAtkimsa$

THE OIL CHOKE
Amei'lcn's shortage nf gasoline

for:'civilian use is becoming acute,
especially in tho East whore light
fuel for oil-healed homes Is a ser-
ious problem also. War's motor
fuel demands are increasing, and
tho only apparent way lo moot
them is by deeper cuts into uses
at home. In 1043, oil fields of the ,|
United States yielded 1.5 billion
barrels of crude oil, and new
fields discovered will furnish only
about one-sixth: that much.

No relief is in sight; .150,000
barrels daily came out of storage
tanks in January. Oil producers
started moro than two years ago
to warn government authorities of
just what is happening now. At
that time tho calamity could have
been a'voklod with a fair increase
In tho crudo oil ,price, but It was
not allowod. H0V0 is tho. rub:
When oil prices wero frozen in
10'Jl, the national average was
$1.17'a barrel, arid now it is $l.?0.
UooUu Show Hed

Counting all puny, scattered
prico advancos In two years, tho
gain has amounted to ;ic n barrel
whllo costs to got oil aro up GOc
a barrol. Tho country needed oil
oven in 1041. Exploratory wells

should lmvo been drilled — new
fjeklK found. But men can't spend
more than thoy receive. Owners
of .smull wells could have boosted
their output with sound engineer
ing methods, but the money was
lacking-. Many wells ha,vo .been
shut down.

Tho argument offered against a
higher oil price, ceiling is tHat it
would make car owners pay more
for gasoline. They would gladly
pay more, however, if they couli
get It, Meanwhile old oil field
are dyinor by inches. Moro than
13,000 little oil wells were'junked
last ye.tr because they couldn'l
bo made to pay; 10,000 the ycai
before. This should never hap
pen when our flyers need oil.
\V« lright SUCCCKI*

It probably delights our cnomic
to ace small, successful, privat
enterprisers squeezed out of the
oil business while the government
buys into it with taxpayers'
money, but it Is a trend funda-
mentally wrong and right now
dangerous. Up near the Arctl
Circle, on Canadian soil, our gov
crumont has put 135 million dol-
lars in -a pipeline and refinery
within the last two years. It;
practicability Is now gravely ques-
tioned, and somo say work on II
has been abandoned.

Tho latest government mirag
of far-flung oil wealth Is on th
sands pf Arabia. Pooplo in a posi-
tion to know estimate Its cost a
150 million dollars. Two years
may see it finished. Two year
will see tho Europonn war over,
experts believe, so tho Arabian
pipeline is no part of the war ef-
fort.
It's On Hut Air
_ Congressman H. L. Gavin of
Pennsylvania, ably nncl eloquently
told this story in a radio talk on
February 14. He had his facts and
figures straight. I agree with him
that there is probably plenty of oil
still tinder ground' in America, I'd
lllco to see oil fields developed a
home, near lo our aching need foi
gasoline and heating- oil, Legisla-
tion to this effect should he en
acted by Congress if action is no
obtained otherwise.,

American planes in all branches
of service, trucks and tanks and
ocean craft are looking to America
for fuel; not to the frozen North
nor the arid Bast. Suroly most o
the big money spent by our gov-
ernment, now should be hastening
victory and peace, not fortifying
government in business to cramp
and Impoverish future generations

Don't wait until your printing
supply is all out. Call tho SUN,
Millburn C-12I5O, for your job
printing needs.—adv.

Entire store

open every

Wednesday

till 9 o'clock

NOW I LIKE
SCHOOL!

P«rhapi your child
it backward in hit
•tudlai bocauta of

, > V t«r lak, him lo an
Phyilclon (M. D.) for «yoifllno-

»)<>«. If h< n<»d» g!u<i,i, he will
prai<rlb>. Bring your prescription to
KEEOAN, Guild Optic-
ian, for accurato lama
grinding and propor
from, flttlno at mod'
«tt coit.

Radionic
Hearing Aid

Complete with Crystal
Microphone, Minia-
ture Radio Tubes and
Baikrie). .

•Jofco, CiMnoiton 1

$40

Hrntemker ih« A'<im.

AN
GUILD

OPTICIAN "* r

33 Central Avc , . Newark
T.I. Mllcholl 2-5171

)UBI Avrivetl! A delightful new~selection

ot Hiillmarlc IHnstct: Cnrde .-,-• . to make it
easy for. you lo let your friends Know you
are thinljinj! of tliem at Easter Time,

'Easter Sunday, April 9

HALLMARK EAStER • CARDS FOR
THE MEN IN SERVICE

SPRINGFIELD SUN
STATIONERY & GIFT SHOP

8 FLEMER AVENUE 2 Doors from Bonk

r

NEWARK

MONTCLAIR

•V.--.AW

Suit, 29,95
Bloum', 15.00
Btttlor Drotiei

New, soft suits thai take n flattering way of achieving the

much-desired tapered silhouette of Spring--latest additions

to Hiihne & Co.'e wonderful collection of impeccable suits on

the Fashion Floor. They put pale pastel or neutral jackets

on top of dark nariow skirls for a two-color look that is distinctively 1941.

HAHNE & CQ.
Faihion floor

Suit, 35.00 '
Codl, 17.91

Suit*


